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El Al Manager Killed 
In Istanbul 

TEL AV1V (JTA) - Abraham Elazar, 
manager of El Al in Istanbul, was shot to 
death by unknown assassins who ambushed 
his ca r as he drove home from his office at 
the ai rpo rt. 

T wo terrori s t group, have claimed 
re sponsibi lit y ror the killing . Is rael, 
Transport Minister Haim Landau cab led his 
Turkish co unterpart to make every effort to 
apprehend the murderers and bring them to 
tr ia l. 

A p1:Cviously unknown terrorist group in 
Bei rut claimed th at its gunmen killed Elazar 
nee.ruse he was a "Zionist agent" and 
warned that it would continue to act against 
"agents of Zionism and imperialism" all 
over the worl'!I . The group 1dent1fied itself 
as " The l:.ncounter hont Again t the 
Camp David Agreements ." 

In Istanbul ea rli er . an anonymous 
telephone ca ller to ld a newspaper that the 
as,ailanb were member~ or the '" Leninist · 
Marxis t ndergrou nd ," a group never 
heard or before and believed. in fact , to be a 
fake name intended to ml\lead the pol,cc 
Th e ca lle r a lso claimed that the l\racll airline 
executive was an agent of Israeli intcll,gencc 
'\C(VICC"i . 

Alert Declared At hraeli Orne..., 
As a result or the murder, an a lert was 

declared at the Israeli l:mbassy ,n Ankara 
and at al l other Israeli d1plomat1c and co m
mercial office:,. in rurkcy l urkhh lcrro ra ,1 
gro ups arc known to have close contacts 
wit h the Pales tine L1bera t1 on OrganiLOt1on 
and o ther Arab terro ri st band . A Turkish 
terrorist was captured during an Israel, ra id 
on Arab terrorist bases in Lebanon and was 
handed over to the Turk is h a uth o rities. 

On the other hand , so me Israelis claim 
th at Turkish officialdom is sympa thetic to 
t he Pa lestini ans a nd th at they enjoy fr eedom 
o f movement on Turkish soil. Sources here 
suggested th a t the murder or Elatar may 
have been in reta li ation for the recent slaymg 
of two El Fatah officers in Nicosia, Cyprus . 
A PLO spokesman claimed lsrneli agen ts 
were respo nsible . 
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Miriam Researchers A warded Grant 

Or. Peter Herber1 and Or. Richard Shulman 

\ Mmam II O\plt al re,ea rch tea m headed 
h, D r R 1< h,ml <; ~hulm ,n 10<I I r r ctcr 
I ierbcrt ha rcccntl) rcu:l\cd grJnt vt 
S440.000 from the at,onal ln,titut or 

I lea Ith to st ud) ccrt a m hlood fat, a nd the 
rrote•n "h ,h CJT " thcs< r., t, 111 the hlood 
ol pJll n~ ,. hv nJ"C hJd h.;.J r! .ul.,hJ,, 

Dr • hulman . Oircctor or the D1 v1<1on or 

U.S. Aid Disappoints Israel 
J 1:.R Sf\ U : r-1 (JT A) - Israel, o fficial, 

exprc,scd dtsappomtmcnt "1th the S200 
m,11,on m military ales credit that Preli1 -
dent artcr has Jgrecd to add to the 3 
billion ,11d package for Israel o,er the ne,t 
three year< . The h1te House announced 
that the President will seek ongress1onal 
a ppro,al of th at sum Israel had requested a 

tot .ii o f 3 4 billi o n ,n m ilit ary a nd 
econo mic assistance for the fi cal }car 198 I 
,.. h,ch beg,ns nnt Oct I 

ccord,ng to officials here, the hort-fall 
means that m1lltar) e.pend,ture "1ll have 
to be reduced sub tantiall) and the go,crn
mcnt ,.,II be forced to implement even 
tougher economic austerity measures than 
those already announced . 

Cardiology at The Miriam, explained that 
"we initially became invol"ed in the stud y 
as one o f 33 collabora t ing center s 
throughout the co untr) . We hope that by 
foll) describing the abnormalities pec ul iar 
to people "ho get heart a ttacks we may 
e,entuall) be able to accurately identify 
those people in our communi t) who arc at 
pJrt,cular rt ~ for the development of heart 
attack, but "'ho a re still free o f any 
)mptoms." 

The parent stud). known as the Beta
Blocker Heart Attack Trial ( BHAT). in
vohes studies of patients between the ages 
of 30-69 "ho ha,e sustarned recent heart at
tacks These studies "ill eventually involve 
appro\lmatcl) 4300 patients th roughout 
the countr) and "'II test the effectiveness o f 
the of the drug proprnnolol in reducing the 
recurrence or heart attuc~s. 

" Our study ," points ou t Dr. Shulman, 
""111 pro\ldc the largest and best documen
ted SUC'C) of blood rat abnormalities in 
patients who ha,•e had recent heart attacks . 
\\ e "'II be search ing for special clues 
besides simpl e measurement o f the blood 
cholesterol... , 

The rc,earch techniques were develo ped 
b) Drs hulm an, Pete r Herbert , and Omar 
ll cndermn. dur111g ten years of collabo ra
t,on It ""' ,pec,fically for the purpose o r 
performing such studies in a community 
ho< p11al that the e investigators lert the 
1\, J tmn.11 ln.,t 1lutc, o f I lca lth and camt.:. ln 
The Mmam Hospital. 

Settlement 
Expands 

ABC to Air Documentary On 
Nazis in America 

Defense 1,n ,ster ELe r Weizman returned 
from Washington last week whe re he had 
spen t a " eek confe rring with Pre ident Ca r
ter. Sccretar) of State yrus Vance, 
Derensc Secretary Ha rold Brown a nd other 
top officia ls on the new aid package . Ac
cordi ng to repo rts today. top U .S. officials 
complai ned to Weizman abou t Israel 's 
Wes t Ba nk settlement policy and about the 
lack of progress in the au tonomy talk s. 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Work began re
cen tly under the protection or Israeli army 
guards, to expand the Jewish settlement of 
Kiryat Arba nea r Hebron . The work , that 
o f building additional ho usi ng, conti nued 
und is turbed despite a p, o test dem o nstra
tion by a group of A rahs claiming owner
ship or the land known as Ha rsi na Hill. 

Although the hill was declared State 
land, the Arab vi llagers claimed they had 
proor that nearly 150 acres of th at a rea were 
their own. The demonstration was led by 
Hebron Mayo r Fahed Kawasme, who later 
appealed to Defense Minister Ezer Weiz
man to stop the project. NEW YORK (JTA) - A television 

documenta ry to be ai red this month will ex
amine the fact that there are mo re than 200 
a lleged Nazi war criminals now living in the 
United States who may be responsible ro r 
the deaths of as many as two million peo
ple. 

"ABC News Closeup - Escape From 
Justice: Nazi War Cri min als in America" 
will be aired Sunday, Jan . 13 (7-8 p .m. EST) 
on the ABC Television Network . An ABC 
spokesman termed it the most comprehen
sive ex~mination of Nazis in America ever 
televised - exploring how they got here, 
why they have been able to stay. and why 
effective legal ac tio n aga inst them is 
sta rting only now. 

This investi'gation or Nazi war criminals 
in America presents evidence indicating 
that some of them have been recruited, 
protected and even employed by the United 
States government. "Escape from Justice" 
will be narrated by ABC News correspon
dent Tim O'Brien, and will feature in
vestigative reports by "Closeup" 
correspondent Michael Connor. Richard 
Gerdau is the producer. 

Of the more than 200 cases involving 
alleged Nazi war criminals in the U.S. -
only Argentina and West Germany are 
thought to have·more - there are but 16 in 
litigation , according to A BC. One thing the 
defendants share in common is that for 
decades they lived untouched by the U.S. 
government, even though there was 
evidence or their war-time activity. 

lm estigated 'Project Paperclip' 
Co nn or investigated one top-level in

telligence program. " Project Paperclip," 
which not only allowed some war criminals 
into this country , but did so with the official 
sanction or the government. From the end 
or Wo rld Wa r II to the mid- 1950s. it 
bro ught mo re th a n 900 Germa n scientists 
to the U .S. Paperclip' s goal. Connor says, 
was to recruit a nd "ex ploit" the best of 
German brainpower. Officially, Pa perclip 
barred active Na zis , but sc reening 
procedures were lax and, in some cases, 
negligent. 

Con no r investigates two such Project 
Paperclip recruits: Otto Ambros, convicted 
at Nuremberg of slavery and mass murder 
and sentenced to eight years in prison . Am
bros, according to the investigation , now 
works as a consultant for W .R. Grace & 
Company. The other is Maj . Gen. Walter P. 
Schreiber, a docto r who was the second 
ranking medical officer in the German 
army, and was later hired by the U .S. Air 
Force. . 

Two conclusions can be drawn from the 
evidence of Project Paperclip and the cases 
being pressed by the Justice Department, 
says O ' Brien . First, the majority of alleged 
Nazi war criminals in this country have 
managed to avoid deportation because of 
simple negligence on the part of govern
ment agencies. Second, at least some of 
them have been protected by innuential 
friends , including intelligence agencies or 

(Continued on page 5) 

The SJ.4 billion Israel sought, double its 
present a llocatio n, was expected to cover 
the loss or purchasing power or the U .S. 
dollar owing to innation. Congress has 
already approved $2.2 billion in military ai d 
credit, ove r the next three yea rs to help 
Israel ca rry o ut the terms of its peace treaty 
with Egypt, including the redeployment of 
its fo rces from Sinai to the Negev . Congress 
also approved $800 million in economic 
aid . 

Basis For Decision 
The amount Is rael will receive for fiscal 

I 981 will not be known until the Ad
ministration annou nces its budget later this 
month. In announcing the additional $200 
million for military purposes, the White 
House said the increase "renects our sym
pathy and concern for Israel 's security and 
well-being." 

The White House statement said " The 
decision was based on consideration of such 
factors as innation and Is rael ' s bal a nce of 
payments deficit and tak es into account the 
fact that the Israeli government has in
stituted since last November extremely 
tough austerity measures designed to over
come those economic problems." 

The statement a lso stressed that Carter is 
determined to hold down federal expen-

{Continued on page 5) 

At the sa me time, it was learned that 
work has been completed on the recon
struction o r the Hadassah building in 
Heb ron - which sti ll houses a group of 
Gush Emunim women despite a govern
ment order for their evacuation . The recon
struction work was described as a " huma ni
tarian" gesture intended to improve the liv
ing conditions of the women and children 
li ving in the old building. 

Meanwhile, unrest continued on the 
West Bank over the decision by the govern
ment to purchase the Arab-owned East 
Jerusalem Electric Corporatio n. A repre
sentative of the firm left for Amman for 
consultations on the Israeli decision. The 
company is owned by Arab municipalities 
on the West Bank a nd receives a stipend 
from the Jordanian government although it 
has operated under Israeli rule since 1967. 
The decision to purchase the utility firm 
was made because the company has been 
unable to serve its customers adequately. 

The company's directors have refrained 
so far from public acts of protest, but are 
considering legal action. The directors be
lieve the government has no legal basis for 
purchasing the franchise of the company. 
At the same time, a delegation from the 
utility is scheduled to leave ror several Arab 
countries OQ an emergency fund-raising 
tour to try and raise the necessary money 
needed to improve the electric company's 
service. 
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Obituaries 
H.L. Goldberg dies; 
active in social work 

NEWPORT - Herman L. Goldberg, 67, 
of 64 Washington SL, retired executive 
director of th e J ewish Family and 
Children 's Service in Providence, died Dec. 
25 at his vacation home in Hu mphrey 
Township, Parry Sound, Ontario . He was 
the husba nd of Naomi (Spivek) Goldberg. 

STA LEV J. PATLER 
Stanley J . Patler, 46, of Woodbury, Long 

Island . Y. died in Central General 
Hospital, Plain ville, Long Island, after a 
long illness. 

H e was the husband of Deborah 
(Kornstein) Patler , formally or Woon 
socket. 

aim was to stimulate creativity in Hebrew 
and Yiddish writing. Annual prizes were 
awarded for out.standing works published 
in both languages. 

From 194 1-1960, the foundation dis
tributed 90 awards to authors totalling 
Sl50,000. LaMed and his wife. Esther, also 
established a professorship in Jewish stud
ies at Wayne State University in 1955 and in 
1960 announced the creation of a fund to 
the ational Foundation for Jewish Cul
ture to cncour"EC Jewish scholarship . 

LaMed himself attended Wayne Stale 
nivenity as a you ng man and earned a 

law degree al the ni~crsity of Detroit. He 
was admitted to the Michigan Bar in 1926 
but never practiced his profession . In tead , 

he entered the insuranoc business from 
which he retired in 1960. He was also the 
founder and owner of three furniture com

panies . 

He was an honorary chairman of the 
Midrasha board of directors, a member of 
the board of the United Hebrew Schools in 
Detroit and scr ed as chairman of the 
education di ision of the Jewish Welfare 
Federation. He was also active on the Jew
ish Community Council executive commit
tee and the Jewish Center and Federation 
Apartments board of directors. He was a 
past president of the Sholom Aleichem In
stitute and a member of the Labor Zionist 

lliancc. 

Mr. Goldberg was executive director of 
the Jewish social agency from 1964 through 
1970. He also was in private practice as a 
family therapist and marriage counselor. 
He was a member of the Rhode Island 
Public Welfare Commission. 

Born in Philadelphia , Penn ., August 19, 
1933, he was the son of Lewis and Anne 
(Kolan) Patler. He had resided in Wood
bury . 

He had served as director of sales and 
marketing for Katchum Laboratories, Inc., 
in Amityville, .Y. He graduated from 
Temple niversity wnh a Bachelor or 
Scienoc degree in journalism tn 1959, after 
ha ving served as a nav) medical corps man 
during the Korean war pcnod. 

Tragic Sites Memorialized 

Mr . Goldberg was a clinical member , 
superv iso ry status, of the America n 
Association of Marriage and Family 
Therapy and a registered social worker in 
Rhode Isla nd . He was a past member of the 
American Association of Group Psy
chotherapy and the Massachusett.s Geron
to logy Society, Boston Chapter. 

Before co ming to Providence he was ex
ecutive director of the Jewish Family and 
Children 's Service of Richmond, Va ., where 
he was chairma n of the Fifth District of the 
Virginia Council of Public Welfare . 

Born in Boston Feb. 18, 1912 he was a 
son of the late Max and Sadie (Lehrman) 
Goldberg . He received a bachelor's degree 
from Wayne State University in 1935 and a 
master's in 1938 from the University of 
C hicago ·s School or Social Service Ad
ministratio n. 

He was a supervisor in the Washington, 
D .C. Ju veni le cu rt and chief case analyst 
in the Clemency Board Divisio n of the 
Army Adjuta nt General's office. While in 
the latter position he received the Civilian 
Merito rious Award . 

Besides his wife he leaves two daughters, 
Rachel Stern of Waterloo, Belgium and 
Richmond , Va., and Susan Goldberg or 
Los Angeles: and two grandchildren . 

Besides his wife and parent.she 1s survi,ed 
by his sister. Mrs. Loui (Carol) Leif, of 
Philadelphia. 

The funeral was held Wednesday at I :00 
p.m. in B'nai Israel Synagogue followed by 
bunal tn B"na, I rael Cemetery. Funeral 
arrangements "'ere made under the d1rcct1on 
of hevra-Kaddtsha and the Holt Funeral 
Home. 

O~rvanoc of memonal mass beg.an 
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr . and 
Mr . Korn stetn. I 3 Highland St , 
Woonsocket . 

ROBERT ALTE H 
TA TO . lass . - Robert henhau . 

MI. of 26 Mason trect. owner of the pra 
Hat & ap o . for more than SO tear . dted 
Thur day night tn l orton Hospital He wa 
1he husband of atalte ( Hoberman) 

llenhau . 
General chairman of the mted Jc" 1 h 

Appe.,I of 1he Taunton- l1ddlcboro area for 
mJny )t•r . he former!) wa pres1dcn1 of 

ongregauon Agudath chtm 
Born in Austria. he was a n of the !ale 

KJ cl and Goldie ltenhau . and a Taunton 
rcs1dcnl mos\ of h1 life 

\\ SHI , GTO (JT ) - The Poltsh 
Emb• ) hJ g1'en assurances that "ork ts 
proceeding on mcmortaltzing 

mschlagplall in \ arsa". the place of 
deporlJlton for more than a half-million 
\\ Jr<.!" Jc" 10 l'-az.1 death camp . and the 
grJ•es1tc of more than 300 Jc"' . mo ti) 
children. ,n the , tllage of P) mica. near 

Treblinka 
Poltsh mba dor Romald pa askt has 

"'nttcn Rep E.ltubcth Holuman (D. 
thal 1hc " "or ha,c alrcad) tarted 10 
restore the mass gra•e" al P)un1ca . He 
"'r le "the urround,ng area "'"-" leveled 
and fenced The memorial tone com
mcmoratin1 lhc \lct1ms of 3LI J.CtlYlllC..S IS 

al being prepared " 
Bron, law IO"'tnskt. 1he first sccrctar) 

for tnforma1ton JI the Emba ) . lold the 
Jc,., h Telegrnphtc gcnC) thal "work 
alrcad ha t•r1ed" on m hlagplatz 
"'here onl) a small plaque h marked the 
tic and a ga ta1ton "'a built The Polt h 

go,crnment hJ @l'<n a uranccs to Elte 
",cscl. chatTman of the Prcs1deni' om-

Students Protest 
Against Iranian 
Terrorists 

Bc5tdcs ht\ ,.,fc. he leaves a brolhcr. aul 
AllenhJus of M1am1 HI GTO (JT ) - bout 1000 A funeral service was held Dec. 27 at 

Be nj a min' s Pa rk Mem oria l Chapel, 

Toronto . 

H, funeral wa held at ongrcga1ton 1udcn fr m campuses acr s the m1ed 

,~,.. u..,w,.,,..., A1wdath Achtm. \ inthrop trcct . Bunal tal~~~ 11'1111\l~,im ~~I!! 
Id~ Seidman, 69, of 25 Douglas Avenue, LOUIS LaM ED DEAD office of lhe Palcslmc L1bcra11on Organtza-

a retired business woman, died at home on DET O 110n tn downlo"'n Washmglon in an angry 
December 26. . R IT (J TA) - Lout LaMed. a prolcsl agatn<l lhe Iranian "lerrorisl" 

She was the wife of Philip Seidman . With busincs man and ph1lanthrop1st who. over holding 50 mencan hostagcs in Teheran 
her husband, she owned Phil 's Dry Goods a 30-year pan sponsored a wide variety of and "the PLO tcrron t.s who trained them." 
Store on Douglas Avenue for 45 years until Hebrew and Yiddish literary and educa- Chan1tng logans such as "Free the 50 
their retirement two years ago . tional projcct.s. died in Miamt Beach. Fla . 0"'," " H~II o PLO" and "We ay O 10 

A Providence resident for more than 45 on Dec . 23 at the age of 82. Funeral services Terron I. lhe student called for national 
years, she was born in Poland, November were held on Dec. 26 in Detroit, his home soltdanl) "'tth the ho<tage and stressed 
19th , 19 10, a daughter of the late Morris for 58 years. that thm captors were not students bu\ 
and Lena Golubchik . LaMcd was born '" ovaya Ushitza terrorists ma querading as students. 

She was a member of the Providence Ukraine and was educated at the Kernen: The well-organized rally and march 
Hebru Day School , Congregation Son of etz-Podolsk Yeshiva • nd at the Odes a Ye- ended at DuPont Circle where the students 
Jacob and its Sisterhood , the Jewish home shiva where his life-long interest in Hebrew staged a mock lnal and handed down 
for the aged , the Miriam Hospital Ladies and Yiddish literature was inspired by such "g uil 1y" verdicts against Ayatollah 
Association, H adassah, a nd Majestic teachers as C haim Nahman Bialik and by Ruh ollah Khomeini - "a terrorist not a 
Senior Guild . Mendele Moher Scforim Abrham ovitz who saint" - the Iranian government, i'he Ira-

Beside her husband she leaves two sons: occasionally lectured at the school. He also nians holding the hostages and the PLO. 
M. David Seidman of Cranston, Michael J . Sludied for a year at the SI. Vladimir Uni- The "charges" read against the PLO 
Seidman of East Hartford , Conn .; two versity in Kiev before coming to the United enumerated its acts of international 
sisters: Mrs. Pauline Koch and Mrs. Helen Slates and settling in Detroit in 192 1. terrorism including attacks at Athens Air-
Leckner, both o f long Island ; and 8 LaMed sought to make "pcaoc" between port, the Lod Airport massacre and the 
grandchildren. Hebraists and Yiddishist.s . Toward that murder of Israeli Olympic athletcs at 

Funeral arrangements were made by Mt. purpose _he established the Louis LaMed Munich . 
Sinai Memorial C hapel. ~o~nd"t1on for the Advancem_ent of the The demonstration was co-sponsored by 
-~-• ............ _____ ,_,_--e rew and Y1dd1sh Literature in 1940. Its eight student o rganizations repccsenting 

Highest Cash Prices paid for your Diamonds, , • • I 

mission on the Holocau t . it would refur
bish the site . 

HoltLman appealed to the tale Depart
ment and the Polish Embassy t o 
memonaltzc the P)sznicu gravesitc after 

loms Kranlz. a sur ivor of Treblinka. 
"'as unable to persuade Polish authorities 
to do 11. Holtzman's office reported that as 
J teenager 1n I 9H. K rant, "su" almost the 
enltTe Jc"' 1sh populutton of Pysznica sent to 
con~-.entr atton camps. Krantz.. himself. was 
sent to Treblinka. bul later escaped . He hid 
in 1he "'ood ,,long ,.,th other Jewish 
children . One b) one. these children were 
caughl and e,ccutcd and buried in u mass 
gra•c in a field near P) Lnica . 

"KrantL ,.,tncs,ed exterminations from 
hi< hiding place in the woods . For 37 ywrs 
he has been determined that this sud burial 
ground not go unnoticed . In 1974. he 
learned from friends that the si te has 
become a littered dump . He went to 
Poland and pleaded with the authorities . 
Pr mtsrng a marker, they did nothing ." 
Kranl, then \urned to Holtz.man for aid . 

campuses in 40 states and anada. They 
were. The ollcge Republica n National 

omm1 llee : ollege Democrats o f 
merica : Youth Institute for Peace in the 
l iddle • st: the orth America n Jewi sh 

Students' ctwork: Young Americans for 
Freedom: Young Social Democra ts; 
Frontlash: Youth Labor Project for Voter --o---•~--· •nd Pio,,;.;c.a liducation; and 
the. Young Republican Notion a l Fcdcra-

lton . 
The rally oulsidc the White House lasted 

aboul 90 minutcs . It was opened with an in
voca Ii on recited by R abbi Samuel 
Goldman of the Washington Board of 
Rabbis. and the singing of th e American 
and anadian national ant hems. Fifty of 
the youths wore blindfolds and had their 
hands tied to simulate the American 
hostages held at the U .S. Embassy in 
Teheran . 

A large th ough unspecified number of the 
students joined the daily vigi l opposite the 
Soviet Embassy which has been cond ucted 
eac_h day for the las t 10 years to express 
s?ltdanty wtth Soviet Jews seeking emigra
tion . Natasha Levit-Milman, wi fe of 
refusnik Grigo ry Levit, was adm itted to the 
Embassy brieny and was a llowed to submit 
a letter on behalf or her husband. Milman 
who immigrated to Israel from the USSR i~ 
1977, is a student at Tel Aviv University. 

J ERUSALEM (JTA) - The Jewish 
National Fund announced that it will plant 
some 4500 acres of new forests throughout 
the country this winter, about 2000 acres of 
which will represent " political afforesta
tion," the aim of which is to assert the 
State's claim to ownership of the land . If .-ww•iSfffi"j:~!.~~:v·i-COiN-{f)s---7 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, Silver or _Gold Coins, and Stamps. : I 
PROFIT MINDED WANTED· ·· Scrap Gold, Silver and Sterling. l, I 

I INVESTORS ..Miw•.i'sTREASURE CHEST A I 
The Boston· Ballet 

\._ WANTED · 1119 Reservoir Avenue Cranston 942•3189 • I 
_ •--•--••~~Across from McManus Restaurant •••••••••-•••_J 

Max Sugarman. Memorial Chapel 

Rhode Island's only home 
• . , of your family traditions and recor~ls 

331-8094 
458 HOPE STREET. PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope &. Doyle Avenue 

·....,. IN F-l-ORII>A f305) 861 --9066- -...... _ _ __ _ 

Tickets on sale 
now! 

3 Performances Only' 
f-,,:, ,,, '. . 1,Jf( f\ 1 ,1! ,-, ,, [ll 

, t ,, ·• 1.1, >,, 1 t .. 1 r, : , i-, r, i, 1 ·,, :, ., 

i .1,11, 11 1 ,ll. [ '! 

,\I T !l+ · i l, , ·,<fl -,(,111' ; + ·r !,1111 ,Ill• i 
1\r ! r ,t, ·r . '. ',.) \",/+ 1·:,,,, •1 

Tickets: a,., 
Call 421-9075 .111,! 1,-,, 1 ,1111 

,,\ I! ' . 1.i-,!, I ('I ,.ti q, 

Tiil . H(1Slt1\: I\ \LLIT 



&Q:IETYNE\W, 
E GAGED 

Mr . and Mrs. Jerome Weiss of Garden 
lit). l ran,ton. have announced the engage
ment of their ,on. I-red Elliot. to Madeline 
Irene Lu,k. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
\\ 1111.1111 Lusk of Yonkers. e" York . 

Mr . Weiss graduated from Cranston West 
11 ,gh School and holds a bachelor of Fine 
I\ rt, degree in film from Emerson College in 
Ma"achu,ett, . He "pre~ently a filmmaker 
lor the Mctroro litan Life Insurance Com
ran) 111 Warn 1ck . 

M"' Lu,k is a graduate from Lincoln 
11 ,gh School in Yonkers and received her 
Hachclor of Scic11ce degree in Mass Com
mun u.:at 1un, from Emerson College in 

lfo'1<111 . She i, attending the Germain 
Schon! of Photograph) in I c" York 

I he courle arc planning a Ma} 1980 
"ctlding. 

BAR MITZVAH: Richard Vernon Bren
ner became Bar Mltzveh on November 
24, 1979 at Congregation B'nal lerael In 
Woonsocket. Hie parents are Mr. end 
Mre. Gerald M . Brenner of 395 
Woodland Road , Wooneocket . Hie 
maternal grandparent• are Mrs. Lillian 
MIiier and the late Dr. Julius M. Miller 
and hla paternal grandparent• are Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Brenner. 

BAR MITSVAH 
On Saturda). December th . Scoll Allen 

Sherman -.as called to a Torah hand
earned to K1vaiale1n for the express pur
pose of his Bar M1tsvah 

Scott IS the Son of Elliot and Sharen 
Sherman. who have been on K1 vaJa lein fise 
)Car~ "ilh R.C.A . Scott IS in the seventh 
grade and has a brother Eric and a sister 
Michelle. 

Rabb, hcd , atkin. , av) chaplain from 
Honolulu has taught the Bar M1tzvah Can
didate during his pc,nodic v1s1LS to K"a
Jale,n. b} telephone. through le11crs. tapes. 
records and programming 1exts. Rabb, 

atkin armed on KwaJalcm Monda) . 
ovember 2 to help Scott "1th his final 

pref)JrJII0ns for his Bar ~1,tzvah. -.h,ch 
""' conducted al Yok-.1 Yu~ Club 

Scoll 1s the grand on of Bctt) and the late 
Hyman utter, bel)n and Da,e Sherman. 
and grea1 -g randch1ld lo Ida hcrman 

Israel Bonds 
1\ record-hre., mg tOIJI of more thJn 

$3 m1lhon in I racl Bond and other in tru
mcnLS was purcha<,<;d in 1979 in Rhode 
1,1.rnd 1,l g1\c lhc ,tJh: it, nHJ\I ,ut:t:11:',ful 
campaign since the inccp11on of the capital 
investment program in 1951. according to 
~.,m Rn1hhcrg . gcnerJI chJirmJn of the 
""rld-.1dc lvJcl Bond Orl'Jn11Jt1on 

In making the announcement of the un
precedented campaign figure. \.Ir 
Rothhcr~ l,1udcd 1he icJdc"h1r of ,\rthur 
S Kohh111,. "ho ,cr,cd J\ gcncrJI t:hJir
m.in frnm 1977 to 1979, Jnd led lhc \IJte
" uJc cfr11rl lt> 1t, three mo,t ,uccC',,ful c ... u, 
111 the hl\llH\ ,,r t,rJcl flnnd, '" Rhode 
isl.,nd 

" Mr Rnhhm , gencrJtcd thJt unique 
~ 111d nf icJdcr,h1p thJI mot I\ Jtcd com• 
11101111, mcm~r, In rc,,,rond i.., l\rJcl', 
urpcnt rc4uc,1 lnr IJrfc •\CJle fund\ to 
,u,1 .. 11n .. in<l fort,( 1h e<.:onom1c ,trcnflh ."" 

1 r R,11hhcrf dcclJrcd 
Mr Rnlhhcrg "'"' Jskrh1"lcd~ed the 

"l~lll'\:IClllhrn, Jnd ded1'"a1cd error,,· · or 
~I ro-, hcl<l o n ) ollo,,. CJ mpJ1pn 
tn.: .. l'urcr. "'ho led in1t..:n,1"c c,;.J,h collcclh.>n 
Un,..:, 1h ,11 produu-:0 1mmcd1Jle fund, for 
l,r .. ,rl 

l he lsrJcl flond le.idcr al<o C\pre,,;cd hi\ 
th,ink s to the Rhode 1,tand communil) for 
dc111on,trJt1ng 11' unil "Ith the people of 
hrJcl through the purchJsc of l,racl B nd, 
Jnd other fin,inc1al 1n,trument, ,old b) the 
lsrJel Bond Organ11a11on 

Notices 
J BPS Discussion 

T he Jewish Bu:-.inc:-.:-. and Profe~:-i1onal 
Si ngles '(25-50) of the Jewish Community 
Center. 40 1 Elmgrove Avenue . Providence 
wi ll hold a disc ussion group a1 a member, 
ho me o n Wednesday. January 16 al 8 p.m . 
Topic fo r the eve ning wi ll he o ,,i11g l·l o11e,t: 
Is It Akars Best' Fee i, 50 cents for JCC 
mcmhc rs, · $1.00 fo r non-members. coffee 
and cake included. For rese rvations ca ll 1hc 
JCC al 86 1-8800. 

"01·er 40" Singles Bowling 
The Single Adult Club (40 and over) of 

th e J ewi sh Co mmun ity Ce nt e r. 40 1 
Elmgrove Avenue. Providence wi ll hold a 
bowling rarty at th e Seekonk Bowling 
La nes. Route 6. Seekonk . Mass .. Sunday. 
Janu ary 20 al 4 p.m. Fees will be charged 
for renting shoes a nd fo r ga mt!s. Fo r reser
va tion s ca ll the JCC at 861 -8800. 

\rt Openin~ 
An orening rccrption for Jn c,h1h1t of 

lm,llcum fl"""· pa1n11ng, Jnd stJ1ncd glas, 
piece, b) Pro, 1dcncc Jrl11il Su1Jnne 

eu,ncr "ill take place Sunda). Januar~ I J 
from 2:JO to L10 r .m. al GJller) 401 of the 
Je,11,h Communil) Center. 401 1::lmgro,e 
A, cnuc. Providence 

Neu,ncr recel\ ed her Bachelor of Fine 
Arts degree from the T) lcr School of Fine 
Art, at Temple niversit) in Philadelphia . 
She ,tudied ,11 th \\Orld famou, prin1maker 
Wi ll iam Hayter in Pa ris. 

T he ex hibit and sale of art \\Ork "i ll con
tinue through Janua ry JO. All are "elcome 
tu greet the artist at tht: opening reception . 
The ga ll ery hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 10 
p.111 . Mon days thro ugh T hu rsdays. 8:30 10 
4 p.m. Fridays. a nd 9 a. m. to 5 p.m. on Sun-
9 ays. 

MOUNTSIN~I 

THI:: RHOOI:: ISLA , D H l:: RALD. T H RSDAY. JANUA RY 10. 1980-.1 

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mra. Murray I. Cerel of 30 WHI Blue Ridge Road, Cranaton, ■n• 
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Marsh• June Cerel, to Alan Jay Horovitz of 
M Amhent Road, Cranston, the eon of Mr. and Mra. Stanley Horovitz. MIN Carel I• a 
1979 graduate of Cranaton High School Weal and expect• to graduate from LHley 
College In 1983. Mr. Horovitz la• 1977 graduate of Cranaton WHI and will graduate 
from Providence College In 11181 . The couple ere planning their wedding on June 21, 
1981 . 

1 
I 
a 

JD C Brunch 
The Jc" "h Bu,incs.s Jnd Proft:M1onal 

Sin@I"' Club of 1hc Jc" ,,h ommunit 
( enter, 401 I lm@ro ,e A,enue. Providence 
"111 hold J brunch on Sunda). JJnuar) 20. 
Jt 11 .10 am <.,uc-,t pcakcr -.,11 be llJmcl 
Gorodct,k) . \.1 " . -.ho ,.,11 speak on the 
1op1c ... , nd1ng a Rcla11onsh1p ·· There " a 

kc for 1hc hrunch prngrJm 
8,,h),1ttmg "'ll he J\JJIJhlc for the 

111-4100 ---

·,v1enc'r 
,_,,.....,.....,_, ,,.. 

brunch To reserve a place fo r your child. 
call 1he J · by January 16 at 86 1-8800. 

Family Films 
A <cries of three family films wi ll be 

,ho~n ~11 the Jcwt \ h Community Center . 
40 I l:lmgrove Avenue. Providence. begi n
ning " ilh JarA and the Bean.flalk, a full 
length animated feature on S unday. 
Januar) 13 at 2 p.m. 

P1pp1 ( Lo11g<lf)( A111g ) 011 th~ R1111 wi ll be 
<ho"'" Sunday. February 10 al 2 p.m. The 
,eric,, will conclude with The tlb.<erl/ Minded 
Prnfem,r on unday, March 16 at 2 p .m. 

~or mo re information. call Pau la 
Goldberg at the Center. 861-8 00 . 

Gtfl CIRTtflC A TIS 
AVAILABII 
We S~II 

All Trave l 
All Crul\e , 
All Flighh 
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N NEXT TWO CONCERTS 
ALVARO CASSUTO, MUSIC DIRECTOR 

January 19 

I 
l 

KnlwrS.J-, 
,.-. ll(t.,,; 

,all Dorotl,y 
for details 

au H9'1H IIOmS SKIT\ln"' 

·,vie'uer 
766 HOPI IT., PROVtDINCI 

272-4200 

1 

UON FLEISHER, Pianist 

Jean Maderia !Memorial Fund Soloist) 

From the South West - Waldrop 
Concerto for Piano and Orchestra .:... Ravel 

Symphony No. 2 in C Minor - Tchaikovsky 

February 16 

. MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

New England's Most Modern 
Jewish Funeral Home 

- THE LAW FIRM OF 

TEMKIN, MEROLLA & 

ZURIER, Ltd. 

BRAHMS GERMAN REQUIEM 
GEORGE KENT, Conductor 

Kathtyn Bouleyn, soprano 

o.Je Duesing, baritone 

The Community Chorus of Westerly 
825 Hope Street ot Fourth in Providence. 

for over JOO years our director, 
Mitchell, his father and grandfather 

have been serving Jewish families 
of Rhode Island 

CAU MITCHELL AT 331-3337 
FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLECT . 

FROM ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT . 

DONALD E. MILLER 
HAS BECOME A MEMBER OF THE FIRM 

20th Floor 
40 Westminster Street 
Providence, R.1. 02903 

January 1, 1980 

Tickets; $9 - $8 - $7 

Phone 831-3123 or 421-9075 

or send self-addressed stamped envelope to 

334 Wlltninlls MIi, Pl'ovidance, RI 02903 

Saturday Evening Concerts at 
The Ocean State Perfonning Arts Center, 8:30 PM 



FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
Miriam Hospital in the Eighties 

By BERYL SEGAL 

Every lime I come lo the Mi riam Hospi
ta l, eit her as a patient or as a visitor, I am 
bewi ldered by the num ber of physicians and 
labo ratory faci lities a ll wo rking for the pur
pose of making the sick well. 

My mind goes back to the days when the 
hospital was young a nd its prestige was low, 
and its fin a nces were even lower, but the 
quality of its staff was, at least in my eyes, 
as high as the skies above Parade Street. At 
that ti me the two men who stood up above 
the Mi riam Hospi tal staff were Dr. Alex 
Burgess, the invento r of the Burgess Box fo r 
cardiac patients, a device which is now 
looked upon as a childs toy, and D r. Ira 
Noyes, the obstetricia n and gynecologist. 
Not that they were higher in learning and in 
skill than th e ph ysicians of the Jewish faith 
but because they were gentiles. Dr. Burgess. 
by the way was the fi rst pbysician forming 
the first link between Brown University and 
the Miriam, a nd Ira Noyes was even in 
those days called in on consultation . When 
I was a student at Brown University, Dr. 
Burgess was the un iversity doctor in a small 
clin ic. They were, of course, affiliated with 
the Rhode Island Hospital, "the Hospital." 

Around these two physicians the medical 
sta ff cl ustered a nd d rew courage . One has 
to understand the mood of the times to ap
preciate the effect o f two gentile doctors 
coming from the Rhode Isla nd Hospital to 
the poor Miriam . 

Now I sit in the spacious office of Jerome 
Sapolsky, president of administration. and 
listen to his complaini ng not of lack of 
patients in the hospita l, nor of competent 
medica l personnel, but of space. 

The capacity of the Miriam Hospital now 
is a bout 250 beds. T hese beds were occu
pied lo the fullest during the past year. This 
is the best indication of the confidence of 
the community in the hospita l, and also 
speaks well of the efficiency of the staff. The 
Miriam is a full nedged hospital, equ ipped 
to care for the health of the community. 

Confidence of the comm unity places 
great responsibili ty on the board of the ad
ministration of the hospi tal. Every year 

medical science introduces new skills, new 
life saving devices, for giving healing and 
comfort to the patient. This is really what 
the hospital is all about. The outsider who 
is bewildered by what he secs in a modem 
hospital, must remember that all is for the 
health of the patient. 

But the art of healing the sick is also 
more expensive with the passing of every 
yea r, and all the help the hospital gets from 
the government and the health care agen
cies can not catch up with the costs. Large 
endowment reserves and a generous com
munit y can span the gap between income 
from the patients and the costs to the hospi
tal Towards this the board is committed. 

During the J980's the board of the hospi
tal will engage in the reevaluation of the 
role of the Miriam in the community. The 
Miriam is no longer ju t another hospital in 
lhe sta te . It has become a Resource Center. 
a pioneer, a pathfinder . 

Mr. Sapolsky cites over a hundred pace
makers installed last year. Eight open heart 
su rgery operations performed in a week 
Countless cataract removal procedures by 
mean never heard of before . Besides gen
eral surgery operation and orthodox medi
cal treatments rendered every day of the 
year . 

All of 1l u expen ive and i, hardly cov
ered by the usual fees . 

The reevaluation will solve wme prob
lems and will. it is hoped , recommend new 
approaches pointing the way lo better 
health care. We mu l alwa keep th, in 
mind . This is our commitment. This wa 
our struggle through the year Thi was the 
drive when our women distnbuted the first 
Miriam Hospital box to every household in 
the ci ty . 

With the idealism of the Board of Direc
tors, the commitment of the medical staff 
and the devotion of all who work for the 
ho•pital pu ll ing together . Mr. Jerome 
Sapolsky feel s that the Miriam will emerge 
u a great force in the health care of the 
community. 

'-Pentagon Views Of Israel 
WASHINGTON (JTA) - Contrasting 

accounts are being told o r Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown's views towards 
Israel's usefulness in the Pentagon's 
strategy and his outlook for an American 
military presence in the Middle East. The 
va ried accounts • followed a luncheon 
meeting at the Pentagon with Brown and I 5 
representatives of Jewish communal 
organizations in their personal capacities. 
The discussion was not off the record 
although private along •with the usual 
~eakage is occurring. 

A similar meeting with Brown was held 
I 8 months ago and some comparisons with 
tFic! recenvel!lffln•--:pointed eat"by f'II""' 

ticipants. The major difference is that in 
this instance the Ira nian-American crisis 
and its implic-&tions for the U.S. and Israel 
pervaded the ta lk . 

Among those who had attended both 
were Ra bbi Alexander Schindler, Max 
Kampelman, Richard Maass, Morris 
Amitay, Hyman Bookbinder, Irwin Field, 
Richard Shifter, Ben Epstein , Frank 
Lautenberg, Paul Berger al)d Alfred Moses. 

One generalized account of Brown's 
presenta\ions was on the following lines: 
Iran is fall ing apart and a leftist regime may 
take over with ominous significance for the 
oil sheikhdoms and Arab govern'!lents 

• friendly-~U.S.hci~ .:Ql'Q!,n,itt;nces, 

--Editorial--
Restraint Versus Restoring Face 

Finally, 70 days into the Iranian " c r isis" and some two weeks after 
the successful in asion of Afghanistan by the Soviet Un io n , President 
Carter has taken a bold step to assert U.S. interests in t he M idd le East 
area . He has declared a grain embargo against the Soviet U n ion. But , 
coming as it docs after ten weeks of empty rhetoric and threats to the 
Ayatollah Khomeini, and countless "emergency" sessions of the U .N. 
Security Council, the Soviet grain embargo cannot begin to restore t he 
image of a pov,,crful and capable United States. 

The U .S . under the Carter administ ration has become, in the eyes of 
our allies an d enemies alike, a cowering, helpless nation that talks tough 
but will not take any aggressive actions, even in self-defense. This image 
has not e olved merely from Carter's show of restraint d u ring t he early 
phases (and later phases) of the Iranian situation . Rest raint can be a n 
admirable quality, particularly in a superpower. Bu t restrain t can a nd 
did slide into the stage of inertia and paralysis . 

The factor that has been most disturbing, and has perhaps con
tributed most to this perception of A merican weak ness, is ou r seem ing 
fear of taking any risky actions on our own. Immediately followi ng th e 
seiz.ure of the hostages. our government could have informed othe r 
count ries that anyone who continued to trade with Iran . wou ld no t be 
allov,,ed to trade with the U .S . We could have declared meaningfu l 
economic sanctions: we could ha c ordered Iranian embassy person nel 
out of the .S . and enforced their departure: we could have established 
a visible military presence in the area. 

But what the President has done instead is to take all h is g rieva nces to 
the noor of the nited ations . The United Nations has its place in 
-.orld affairs: supervi ing cease-fires. conducting international trials, 
the ho t for conferences on global environmental and hea lth issues . and 
even a forum in,. hich to attempt to shame a nation . But shame and ver
bal censure arc not deterrents to the Soviet Union or the Ayatollah 
Khomeini. or the P.L.O . 

Even our allies on the . . Security Council are unwilling. after ten 
week of hol rhetoric, to vote for watered-down economic sanctions 
again l Iran . England has tood by the United States in its verba l 
denunciations of the power that control the hostages . France has 
barely been willing to i ue a verbal condemnation. J apa n , capita lizi ng 
on the ambiguity of policy issuing from Washington du ring the first few 
"'eeks of the cri i . bought enough oil from I ran to c reate a hu ndred
day . stockpile . 

For the nited talcs lo seek U .. condemnation of someone o r 
omething we don't like i com promising for a number of reasons . Fi rs t , 

11 gives o ur o-ailled "friends" an illusio n of having acted on o ur beha lf. 
France or Germany can ay. "We upported you by voting for your 
U . . resolution ." Every nation on earth realizes that the U.N. is ullerl y 
po"'erless to enforce its resolutions . 

For a small nation like Costa R ica o r Belgi u m to seek recognitio n o f 
its problem a nd the upport of other na t io ns in th e U .N . can make 
some sense, but for one of the world's gia nt su perpowers to conti nua ll y 
bring our unresolved pligh ts the re is e m barrassing. Humil ity is a n im
portant trait, but mo tofu , during the course of o ur upbringi ngs, a lso · 
learned somet hing about pride . If you invite someone to yo ur ho use for 
dinner ten times and the party t urns you down and fa ils to reci p rocate, 
you refuse to extend further invi tatio ns. 

The United States , in accepting co ns tant berati ng, a nd e nduring pe r
petual verbal a buse at the U.N . has lost face befo re t he o th er nations of 
the world . Carter is going to have to take a n u m ber of meaning ful in
itiatives in order to restore the im age of a st rong, sound natio n , read y 
and able to su pport freedom and democracy a ro und th e g lo be . Let us 
hope that the act ions will not have to be too e r ra t ic, a nd m o re extre me 
than would have been necessary earli e r o n in t he gambit. 

the U.S. must proceed with new urgency for 
a solution lo the Palestine problem because 
as long as this problem percolates 
" moderate" Arabs are in danger. 

The U.S., according to this account, can't 
use Israel's Sinai bases which are lo be 
turned over lo Egypt in I 981 because that 
move would jeopardize President Anwar 
Sadat's safety. Neither can the U.S. con
sider Israel as a strategic asset except in the 
most dire circumsta nces. The im pressio n 
Brown gave was lhal Israel must adapt it
self lo President Carter's fo rmul a because 
in essence the U.S. su pport of Israel is fun 
damentally mo ral, nol st ra tegic. 

When apprised _of th is acco unt, some 
ot her participants expressed surprise. One 
found it "an unjustified . alarm ist reaction" 
a nd lhal "an ala rm ist posi tion is not 
wa rra nted . There isn' t the sligh test basis fo r 
it. " Brown d id not show any reluctance. 
another g roup said. to assert Israel's impor
tance to the U.S .. a position he did not take 
18 months ago . 
. Th ose parti cipa nt' s account, al so 

generalized. differed in many respects from 
the one they criticized . They stressed Brown 
said there is no questio n Israel is a stra tegic 
asset to the U.S. They quoted him as saying 
" we start from that premise" that Israel is 
" a great -strategic asset." While 18 months 
ago. Brown would not concede Israel's 
strategic importance. he now sees Israel dif
ferently . 

Sadat, Brown reportedly said. is unwill
ing to grant base rights in the Sinai to any 
foreign power. Saudi Arabia requires a set
tlement of the Palestinian question . 

,, However, 8rown1did not imply failuf e,t)lus 
far to in'vdlve the Palestinian Arabs ,j,Hthe 
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peace process. is Israel's fauh . 
When the two accounts were broached to 

another source, he responded that both ac
counts could be drawn from the discussion . 
Brown did speak out on the need to solve 
the Palestinian issue that troubles Saudi 
Arabia particularly. When asked about 
Is rael's strategic place. Brown said 
" grudgingly" that Israel has some strategic 
value. This source observed Brown is "not a 

LJ ii'"n~l,i!!.~J;· uJ 'l,oh' l':ileJ~ t.'ale.gic 
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First R.I. Jewish Baby of 1980 * Military Aid 
Continu~dfrom PaKe I 

The first Rhode Island Jewish baby of 
1980 was born on January 2, 1980, at 
Women's and Infants' hospital to Lon and 
Lisa Cohen. The Cohens who live on 
Smithfield Road in North Providcncc, arc 
the proud parents of an 8 lb. 8 oz. boy, 
whom they named Landon Colt. 

Lon is originally from Providcncc and his 
wife. Lisa is from Scituate, R .I. Lon was 
previously an automobile lease salesman 
f~r Elliot Leases Cars in Providcncc, and 
Lisa was a secretary at George Nathan 
Associates in Smithfield . 

The young couple was particularly ex
cited about the birth of their boy because it 
is their first child . Lon, 25, and Lisa , 22, 
had altcnded Lamaze classes together, a nd 
they both found the birth cxpcricncc ex
tremely moving. 

Says Lon , "I really think anyone having a 

Orthodox 
Vandals 

NEW YORK - A Conservative temple 
in Brooklyn was vandalized last Saturday 
by a group of Orthodox Jews who claimed 
that the congregation's religious practicc:s 
were " ~es~roying" Judaism. 

The Orthodox group, calling itself 
TORAH. claimed respo nsibility for break
ing two stained glass windows and spraying 
swastik as in black paint on the walls . 

A spokesman for TORAH , which stands 
fo r Tough Orthodox Rabbis and Hasidim, 
fell that the practices or the Brook lyn con
gregation were " heretical." 

Posters put up al the temple, the only 
non-Orthodox synagog ue in the largely 
Has idic community, li s ted several 
grievances, including a charge tha t men and 
women were allowed lo sit together without 
the traditional mechitza . or partition, 
separating them . 

The Anti-Defamation League or B' nei 
B' rith also reported that assa ults against 
Jewish institutions. cemeteries, houses of 
worship and private property have more 
than doubled in the past year across the 
country . 

They said that 129 incidents had been 
reported in 1979 as co mpared to 49 in 1978. 
New Jersey and New York topped the list 
with 38 and 26 respectively . 

Fifty-one of these incidents were on 
homes or stores owned by Jews, said 
Nathan Perlmutter, the national director o f 
the Anti-Defamation League.and includes 
such acts as desecratio ns, swastik a daub
ings, anti-Jewish graffiti, a rso n allcmpts 
and firebombing . 

Mexico's Oil Price Hike 
Hits Israel 

MEXICO CITY (JTA)- Israel will pay 
abou t 30 percent more for Mexican oil dur
ing the first quarter of 1980 than it did last 
year and can expect to pay still more later as 
a result of price hikes announced by the 
State-owned oil company, Pemex. 

The price of Mex ican crude oil was raised 
from $24.60 to $30 per barrel effective for 
the first three months of the new year and is 
subject to an upward revision at any time 
during the subsequent three months, the an
no uncement said . Mexico became a major 
supplier of oil to Israel after Iranian oil was 
cut off by the revolutionary regime in 
Teheran . Mexico also sells oil to the U .S., 
Japan , France, Spain , Yogoslavia and 
several Latin American countries. 

It is not a member of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) but 
Pemex said prices are revised every three 
months to keep up with international levels. 
The compan;i, deals directly with client coun
tries rather than with individual speculators 
on the spot market. 

El Al Expands 
TEL A VIV (JTA) - In an effort to in

crease first class passenger facilities, El Al 
has opened the King David Lounge at Ben 
Gurion Airport which is also available to 
VVIPs - very, very important persons. 
Meanwhile, El Al is reporting a significant 
increase in bookings. 

POLICY REGARDING FREE
LANCE SUBMISSIONS The Rhode 
Island Herald does consider free
lance material for publication, par-. 
tlcularly articles by local authors. 
Articles will be returned ONLY 
when accompanied by a self
addressed stamped envelope; we 
do not pay for articles; we reserve 
the rlght ·to edlt ' all subnilssions.- ,., 

- , , I,: •~.• ,. 

Adoption Case 
Meets Protest 

NEW YORK - A Brooklyn Supreme 
Court Judge indicated last week that he was 
going to allow a 7 year old Jewi h girl to be 
adopted by an upstate New York Christian 
couple . This announccmcn1 was met by 
protest from some two dozen Has1dic Jews 
outside the courthouse . 

He explained lo a lawyer for the Has1d1m 
that he would let the adopllon go thro ugh 
unles, the lawyer could sho w that the move 
was nol in lhc child' best inlcre.ts 

The Judge, Leonard E. Yo, .. cin. aid ""'e 
have to consider the upset of a 7-year old 
child "'ho ha spent mo t or her hfe in fo tcr 
homes and who now hu a chance of a per
manent ltfc with a famil y." 

i:urlhcr hcarins were scheduled for later 
in the week where a Jewish couple will try 
to gain adoption of the child, who has 
Down 's syndrome. 

Predicted Drop 
For Israelis C-O-L 

TEL AVIV (JTA) - Yaacov Nc'eman, 
Director General of the Financc Mini try, 
predicted a icvclling-orT of Israel's cost 
of-livi ng index by next April and a po iblc 
downward trend by August, provided there 
is no international cri is that sends oil 
prices soaring 10 new heights . 

Addressing a group of judges and lawyers 
at a seminar on Israel's current problems. 
Nc'cman said recent developments have 
yielded promising signs for the fight against 
in0alion . He referred to the governmc.n1·s 
new policy of reducing or eliminating pricc 
subsidies, the frcaing of credit, the selllc
mcnl with El Al cmployes a nd other 
workers an d cuts in the national budget. 

The Financc Ministry official said the 
economic si tuation is worse than it was in 
the early 1950s when Israel, a new nation , 
was beset by shortages and was forced to 
ration many essen tials. It is more difficult 
now lo see the dark picture because there is 
an abundance of goods. the shops a rc 
crowded and people drive large cars, he 
said . 

But Nc'cman warned that Israelis must 
understand that the road between abun
dance and bankruptcy is very short. If 
Israel were to default on even one small 
payment of its loans it would be considered 
bankrupt and would have lo suffer the con
sequences, he said. * Nazi Documentary 

Continued from Page I 
the U.S. government. 

Government prosecution of alleged Nazi 
war criminals is not an easy assignment, the 
documentary notes. O ' Brien points out: 
"The fighting and violence of World War II 
involved millions of soldiers. Now, 40 years 
after the war began, the U.S. Justicc 
Department finds itself probing the history 
of that vlolence, trying to distinguish be
tween some who may have been good 
soldiers, and others who may be have been 
unprincipled killers. It is a task made dif
ficult and, in some cases, impossible, by the 
passage of time." 

The ABC documentary was filmed in 
West Germany , Rumania, Austria, France 
and throughout the United States. Richard 
Richter is senior producer of the A BC 
News documentary unit. Pamela Hill is ex
ecutive produccr of the documentary unit. 

"ABC News Closi,up - Escape from 
Justice" Nazi War Criminals in America" 

baby should do it that way. My wife really 
appreciated the support I gave her during 
her labor. and it 's really an incredible thing 
to see." 

The couple is looking forward to the new 
year. and secs the birth of their child as a 
sign of good luck for the future . "Things 
arc really looking up," quips Lon, "if only 
he would sleep a liltlc longer at night." 

As winners of the First Jewish Baby con
test, the Cohens will rca:ive gif\s from the 
merchants who nclpcd sponsor the contest . 
From Almacs they will receive a case of 
baby food , from the Clark Flower Shop a 
Ooral arrangement, a homecoming cake 
from Korb's bakery, a silver spoon from 
Ross-Simons, a Baby Record Book from 
Wayland Toy and Book Store, and a Gin 
Certificate from Village Flower Shop. The 
couple will al.so rca:ivc a gift subscription 
10 the Rhode Island Herald . 

CHILDRE READ FOR ELDERLY 
Children of the Pro idcncc Hebrew Day 

School . Pa"' tuck ct Library and the 
Blaci<s lonc ,llcy Writer Guild read their 
original poems lo the Senior Citizens at the 
Jew, h Community Center Thursday. 
December 27th after lunch . 

The ch1ldren·s readings "'ere accom
panied b) a talented 5C"entecn ) ear old 
gu11ar pla) cr. Lind~) Adler. a 1udcnl al 
Schoo l One. 

The group 's leader . Mr . Carolyn 
Schwartz. hopes the children 's crTorts will 
mo11vate the senior adulu to rec,procatc . 
•nd put on , sho"' o f their own original 
v.o rk . She h,s been tc.,ching the senior al 
lhc Jewish o mmunal y Center in add1ll'On 
to ihe children a l the Hcbre"' Da School. 

Children "'ho performed include Diane 
Dcuu.ch . Llrry h"'JrtL. Ahc,a Hartman. 
Jody HJ rn . Robin Aronson. Mary nn 
Kanakry . Ena Zuckerman. and Shana 
Hammond Mrs. Schwartz rc.,d poems by 
Beth Kaufm,n . Jackie M,.uouda . and 
D-,v1d Gordon . "' ho "'ere unable lo allcnd . 

Israel Welcomes 
U.S. Military 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - The Prime 
Mini ters Office .aid that 1r the Uni ted 

talcs should uk l rael for UK Of iu naval or 
1tr bates. 1hc re.qucat would receive 
favon1blc con 1dcr111ion. (It wa reported in 
Washington 1oday that the U .S. wa. con-
1dering for the first lame, acccp1ing offers or 

m,htary bases in Israel and Egypt in light of 
the Soviet 1n1crvcn11on in Afghani tan .) 

Defense Mini ler Ezer Weizman said 
while he was in the .. last v,eek thal I rael 
would be favorabl inclined toward an 
American request for air or naval facilities . 
A Wh11c House spokesman said later 1ha1 
the U.S. was informed of this alti tude. 
American naval units of the Sixth Fleet have 
visi ted the Israeli ports or Haifa and Ashdod 
on several occasions in recent years. 
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di!~r~ . _Weizman came in for sha~ 
cnt1cism in some quarters today for failing 
to persuade the Administration of Israel's 
need for a larger aid package. The Defense 
Minister, who reported on his mission to 
Premier Menachcm Begin this morning, re
jected the criticism . !-le maintained that 
Israel would have received even less were it 
not for his efforts and challenged anybody 
to do better. Weizman said he was not sur
prised by the White House announccment, 
considering the inflationary pressures in the 
U.S. _ 

Officials here were disappointed on two 
levels. According to some sources. the 
relatively small addition to the aid package, 
spread over three years, meant that 
Washington did not see "Israel as an asset." 
As for the immediate impact, it was 
generally agreed that Israel will have to take 
stringent measures to cope with the "new 
economic reality ." 

Fear was expressed that Israel would 
have to draw on its foreign currency 
reserves to financc urgent defense needs. 
Dr . Eliezer Sheffer, Deputy Governor of 
the Bank of Israel, warned that the coun
try's balancc or payments deficit would 
reach SS billion this year if the government 
failed lo implement austerity measures. 
Thes.e include manpower cuts in public ser
vicc. a freeze on salaries and a 4-6 percent 
cut in lhc budget. Even if those measures 
arc adopted. lhc deficit would be $4 billion, 
he aid . 

Other measures that may have to be con -
1dcred arc a more rapid devaluation of the 

Pound to make exports more profitable and 
a reduction of import . Some experts said 
the go crnmcnt would have to reconsider 
1ts liberal policy regarding foreign currency 
holdinj!$ . While Bank of Israel Governor 
Arnon Gafni hes ruled lhat out on grounds 
that the national deficit s temmed from ex
cessive imports rather than excessive 
purchase of foreign currency by individuals, 
another expert remarked. "It is hard 10 ac
ccpl that Israel has such a tough time 
gelling dollar whereas its citizens can buy 
as many dollars as they wish ... 

The immediate practical implications of 
the limited aid package include reduced 
production of warplanes, missiles and am
munition . Army exercises will be less exten
sive and soldier will use less live ammuni
tion . Some 4000 cmployes will face dis
missal from defense industries and civilian 
industries that supply lhc army . The 
government will have to hike the price of 
imports and spur exports by every possi ble 
means. 

Financc Min ister Yigal Hurwitz said he 
was grateful to the U.S. for its aid to Israel 
but that aid will not satisfy Israel 's needs in 
either the military or civilian sectors. Wciz
man noted , in a statement to Yediol 
Achronot today, 1ha1 the U.S. Administ ra
tion has decided nol lo increase ils aid lo a 
number of countries and, in some cases, to 
reduce it. 
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In Search of Cairo Jews 
Sukk a h. a nd stood fo r a fc" moments. Sud
den!). I had a c hilling feeling . I gl a nced 
u, er m) , ho ulder. and there was the gu a rd . 
no t mo re tha n two feet fro m me . In fact, he 
"ould nut lea, e us. As "'e stro lled bac k and 
forth despera tel y Ir) ing to communicate. he 
auachcd himself to us like a leech . I "as 
hccom ing e,aspe rated . M y o bjec tive was to 
h:H c co n ve~J l1ons with Je"- S in C airo, to 
lcJ rn. fi"1 hJ nd , the true si tuation there . I 
" "' ge11 ing no.,,,hcrc . I to pped . a nd looked 
the gen tleman in the C)C and as ked him 
Jgain. this lime slo" I) a nd d irectl y. in 
Hebrc"'. "Are )OU a Je ... 0 " He nodded h, s 
heJ d JffirmJtl>cl). but didn' t sa) an) thing . 
At thJt ,n tant. I hJ d pJlp1t at1 o ns. I 
re.:alkd the e,penenccs merica n had 
"'hen going to Ru ,a to Lalk 10 Jc" s the re. 
but couldn't e,trJct true informJllon from 
them because the Jews fcJred the omntpre
..cnt Ru ,an guard, Jnd ecret police . 

"el fo re o ut"eighed the benefits of a ny 
modest sum of mo ney I would give him . 

ftcr making o ne last a llem pt wi tho ut 
e en gell ing a spa rk , I shook his ha nd 
firmly , and waved good- bye. The gua rd 
"cnt with my wife an d me.' esco rti ng us 
through the narrow a lley back to t he street. 
I looked behind me . It was now dusk. T he 
elderly gentleman , who might be Jewish , 
was slowl) closing the gate o f the co urtyard 
of the synagogue in Cairo, Egypt. I sensed 
he " as " a tching o u r recedi ng figures. 

By Herman Spector 

_Wh en I return ed fro m Is rael a nd Egypt , 
fri e nd s as ked , " What wa s yo ur most 
mem o ra ble expe rie nce'" W ithou t hesita
t io n, I said it was my search for Jews in 
Cai ro . 

I wa s traveli ng wit h a gro u p . O ur 
it inera ry brought us to the o ld c ity o f Cai ro 
to vis it th e ancient Cairo sy nagogue , Ben 
Ezra. T o get the re, we wa lked th ro ugh so me 
of th e wo rst a reas o f hum a n habitatio n I 
have ever e ncou ntered . Open sewers, excre
me nt in the s treets, ni es and insects seemed 
to be th e norm . The synagogue is si tua ted in 
such sur ro un dings . We linge red for a while 
to exa mine t he a nc ient , religio us a ppur
tena •1ces, a nd to ta ke pictures. 

W hile returnin g to o ur a ir-co nd iti o ned 
bus, I had a n urge to ta lk with Egyptia n 
Jews in Ca iro. I wa nted to lea rn , fim ha nd, 
o f Jewi sh surviva l in Egypt. But , I had no 
idea where to sta rt. I had no na mes o f Je"s 
in Cai ro, and even if I did I would be at a 
loss o n ho w to co ntact th em . The fact t hat 
a ll written ma te ria l no t wit hin th e hotel 
selling was in Ara bic, mad e my task seem 
impossib le . At first. I th o ught of ask ing o ur 
to ur guide, wh o spo ke 1:.nghsh of cou rse , to 
prov id e me with the na me. address and 
te lepho ne number o f a Jew in Ca iro . 
Ho wever , I discounted th a t so urce because 
to u r guid es proba bly a rc instruc ted to avo id 
, ituati o ns whi c h m ig ht in vo lve in te r
nati o na l sens iti vit ies. and no twiths ta nd ing 
Camp Da vid 's prog ress. peace s till ha ngs in 
the ba lance . 

Acco rding to o u r schedule fo r the ne.i 
day . we wo uld ret•Jrn to o ur ho tel a t a bout 
4-4:30 P.M ., and I knew my o nly o ppo r• 
tun ity to make th e a llempt wo uld be a t tha t 
tim e. I pon de red over a n approach. 

In o ur ro o m, the re was a ho tel b rochure 
list ing t he va rious fa cilities ,n a iro like 
shops, to urs, ba nks. restauran ts. niteclubs, 
and the like. Under the headi ng " Religio us 
Se rvices," refe rence was made to th e hotel 's 
Vi.,·lror Guide. Th a t book le t was not in our 
room. 

The next mo rn ing, befo re to ur t ime, I 
asked a pl easa nt young lady behind the 
ho tel counter fo r a copy of the Vis itor 
Guide. I o pened it to the page o n re ligious 
services. and to my d ismay, o nly mosques 
a nd churches were listed . No synagogues . I 
po inted o ut to the clerk th at th e guide boo k 
d id no t have any info rma tion on syn
agogues. I asked her to please fi nd o ut for 
me , as a to ur is t, the locatio n ef the big syn• 
agogue in Cairo. Appa rently, th is was an 
unusua l request beca use she d idn ' t know 
fo r certai n. She sent a n associa te to find 
o ut. Whi le we were waiting, she sa id she 
tho ught it was loca ted on Adly trect and 
circled it o n a sma ll street map o f Cai ro . 
She as ked me. " A re you,Jcw?" I said I was. 
She ex tend e d h e r h a nd a nd sai d . 
"Welcome." In respo nse to my question , 
she said she was Moslem . ( I specul a ted th a t 
ho tel ma nagements in Egypt instructed 
t heir sta ffs th at since Jewish to uri sts were 
beginning to come to Egypt, a ll personnel 

we re to extend appropriate co urtesies to 
th i, new breed of to urists .) When the info r
ma tio n a rri ved . she o ffe red to write o n a 
piece uf pa per. in A ra bic. the name a nd ad
dress of the synagog ue. I th a nk ed her fo r 
her kindness. a nd Joined my to ur gro up. 

My e xcitement inc reased as the d ay wo re 
on . I envisioned a ll kinds o f interesting 
pro,pc:,:t, th a t awai ted me. Wo uld the local 
rabb i be the re• Would a mi nyan of Egyp
ti an Jews come fo r sc:rv1ces0 If I took notes 
and p ictures. would the) feel in h1b1ted' If I 
did n' t. " ou ld I remember evcr}t h1ng the) 
to ld me• Would one of them in\l te me to 
his home to meet his fa mil). how me 
around. Jnd d1scu s thing ,n greater depth' 
M y fJnta\les invigorated me 

At about 4 .30 P "1 .. "e secu red a cab in 
front of the hotel M) .. ,re insisted on ac
cumpan)ing me he refused 10 ,11 in the 
hotel lohb) and "Orr) . "h,lc I d1s.ippc;,red 
into th" \fo lem count!') The dmer did 
not ,peak 1::ngh h I sho"ed h,m the" nllen 
Jddrc_,, . He nodded ""h under Landing . 
and "C launched our..chc:,, into the horren
dou, Cairo trJffic \\ erode for about 20-
mrnutc, \Ve cJmc 10 J commercial ~lion. 
hu,tling .. ,th JCtl\11) - not from tour, t, 
hut frum local rcorlc The dn,cr stopped 
Jnd pointed to J building . 1ndu:.1ting "c 
hJd rcJchcd our destination 

A, "C got out of the c.ib. an armed guard 
JpproJched u,. and stretched out h" hand 
I Ju tomat1call) responded '-1 ) wife and I 
began to examine the building which re
minded us of a large upper- ta nhallan 
brownstone. We poin ted out the \1 ogcn
D av1d high o n the front "'all The l!llard 
rem a ined . a nd smiled whcnc•cr I loo ed at 
hi m T hin king he could be the urcc for 
more 1nforma11on. I a kcd him ,f the <)n• 
agogue "•' open for e<Y1cc,. and " hcther 
Jew, li ved in the nc11!hborhood He didn't 
unders tand Engh,h . and I didn ' t kno" 
i\rJ b1c . Afte r reah11ng " e could not com
mu n1CJ te. he mo ti oned us to foll " him He 
led u, Jro und the co rner o f the nagogue 
bu ilding, down a nJ rrow allc) to "'here an 
elderl y ge ntlema n dressed in local ga rb "' Ill 

11ting o n a cha ,r The gentlem a n r . ex-
tended his hand and greeted me 

I shoo k his ha nd . no t understa nding 
what he sa id . I tned to comm un,c.i tc " 1th 
him - in Engh h. Y1dd1sh. Hebre" - bu t 
there was no s ign he undc~ tood . The gua rd 
was s till there . I loo ked at the gua rd . " 'ho 
o bvio usly was Egypt,a n I looked a t the 
o ther . wh o a pparent!) wa Egypt ia n. a nd 
possibly Jewish. I didn ' t kno " The gua rd 
said so mething to h,m . a nd po inted to a n 
iron gate. He nodded. smiled. opened the 
gate and gestu red us rn . We entered a rather 
large co urtya rd . surprisingly clean . \ c sa w 
a la rge pla que wi th Hcbrc" inscriptio ns at · 
tac hed to the rear o f the sy nagog ue 
bui lding . I d o n' t remember the wo rds. ( e 
brought neither CJmera nor noteboo k). The 
gentleman pointed to a co rner o f the ya rd 
and said, " Su kka h." Indeed . there stood a 
Suk ka h with d ried branches still o n top . My 
wi fe a nd I walked wi th him towa rd the 

. . . 

\ \ a I in the ame s11uat1on here. in 
Fg pr> ( ould m) per,,;tcncc bring trouble 
to th" gentlcmJn "ho might be ., Je"'. but 
<<>uldn't tall free!)'' \1 ) .. ,re sensed the 
-wmc thing \\ e loo cd at e.ich other and 
nodded that "'e sh ou ld lea,c 

Bi thJt time. both the gulrd Jnd the gcn
tlcmJn "ere !Jilin@ to me frequent!) using 
a \\ Ord sounding h c "mJfule .. (LJter. the 
ho tel clerl told me the "Ord means 
"closed "! I had stated "'' er al umcs I 
"an led to Jllend sen•= in the l nagogue. 
that I had to lca,e "nh m) group at 00 
the ne\l morning '- o"'. the) "'ere pointing 
to m) "r, t "atch. and holding up -anou 
finger,. I presumed the) "'ere t r)ing to tell 
me "hen '>Cn1cc\ v.ould nc,t be held But. I 
,.-,a n·t ,ure.. 

\1 ) heart v.Jntcd to gl\e the gentlemJn J 

~•ft f ,ome moncJ . bu1 m) mind ".irncd 
me not to The r, l o f endanpcr,ng his 

I " ondc red "ha t "as goi ng thro ugh his 
111111d . I \, on d e r. as I \\ r ite this account on 
the pl a ne return ing to the nited Sta tes. 
"hether J tear "elled in his eye as he 
" Jtched th i, menca n Je" a nd his wife 
fJde J\\J). fo re,er . I " o nder "het her he 
gne\cd ho:Ju c- I. ,,ho ca me a nd \\ent , .. ith 
the "tnd. \\ OU ld re turn to my 0 \\ n cou ntry 
"1thuut hJ \l ng hea rd h is sto r) . 

\ , for mi,clf. I p roba bl) nc , e r " ill go 
h.,d, to Cairo But, "h ile I "as there . I 
)earned to tall to Eg) pll a n Je" s. I had the 
11111c Jnd I "J' JI the place . But, the o ppo r
tunit) ,hrpcd from m) grJs p. I feel th a t I 
fJ1lcd 

The d,1) Jfter I armed home. I ca lled th e 
I mbJ''l ol l,rJcl. the bnba,s) o f Egypt . 
and the \ mcri.:an erhard,c Federa tion . I 
karned that \l enachem Beg111 . du rin g his 
rec1prn.:al trip to Eg) pl. \l,lled bo th the 
I-kn L1rJ and the \ di) Street ( haa r 
Sh ~tmJ~ un) ") nJgoguc., . The gent lem~111 I 
met JI the \ die) Strc-et ') n.,gogue i, Jc" ish . 
He " the Gabha1. The gua rd " stati o ned 
there h) the l:g) pt1 .1n gu,ernmc nt to 
,Jkguard the h uilding rrum pil fering . 

I Jm ~n\ .11ting more 111form~1t1 on o n Jc\, s 
,n l girt 

llcrm,m Sp,.,, tor 1, a j rtJe -lonre writer 
r, •,ulml! 111 BoftUlu,r,,, ,\ /arrloncl 

Extension Sought at Elon Moreh 
J l::R L \ LE \1 (JT •\ ) - T he go,ernncnt 

ma) appl) to the uprcmc u n for an cx
ten\lon o f the deadline f r the evacuation or 
U n Morch bc<:au c inclement "CJlher ha, 
,I "ed c n,truct1on of the ne" settlement 
JI DJebcl Kcb,r 1Jllll)ahu Dr bless. hea d 
of the Jc" "h gen() ·, lllcmcn l Depart· 
mcnt. ,a,d that there "J' hll lc chance of 
complc11ng the " Ork b J an J. the date ,ct 
b) the Jbtnel fhe "'ee l , ago 

Dr blcs, said un add1t1ona l " eek or t" o 
m1j!hl he neccs!Jr) He \J1d he su bmll 
progrC"\< report, I" ,cc a day to Prem ie r 

'lcnachem Begin" ho ha~ tJ ken u direct ,n 
terC\l ,n the building opcr• t1 o n In a n effo rt 
10 ,peed ,t up. ,r ~o rcc hel icopte r< urc 
hft,ng heJ , ) e.ir th-mo, ,n g equ ipment to 
DJcbd Kcbir " h1eh I perched on a hill to p 
Jh ut " ' mile,, from l::l<>n Morc h 

fh e nc" ,c11lcmenl " bei ng b uilt b) the 
gu, ernmenl. the Je" " h at1o nal Fund and 
the Jc" 1< h genq to accommod ate the 
G u,h l:m un,m «Ille" who mu\l a ba nd o n 
!:Ion Mo rch T he upreme o urt ruled las t 
Oct 21 thJ t the sclllement " JS esta blished 
,llegJII) on sc 11cd Arab la nds and o rdered 
1h rcmo>al ", thin 30 dJ )S . A , ma ll po rt io n 
of the land " J' rtc,to red to 11 , Arab 0"ncrs 
la,t mon th . But the ahinel a llo wed the set• 
t ier, to rema in unt1I the end o f the year 
"htlc the new , He ""' prepared o n State
U"' ncd la nd . 

The Elo n Mo rch selllers have po intedly 

•~norcd the "Ork being d o ne o n the ir 
behalf T he) "' ' "t th a t the) "'II no t lea ve 
,.,lluntJril) un lc,, th e gove rnment in 
troduce, leg"IJ ll <.tn ba rring a n future lega l 
ch.dlcnge, to Jcw" h settlement, o n the 
\ \ e, t Ban k ,in d _G .11a trip . The re i, li llle 
~hJncc th Jt , uch J mc~1~ure co uld command 
~1 nu;ont in eit he r the Ca binet or the 
~ nc"'cl But th e go crn mcn t b a nxio us lo 
J,u,d J clJ, h hc t"'ecn the , eulers a nd the 
Jrm) 

T erroris l Bue Reporled In Cyprus 

TEL AV IV (JTA ) - G reek ypriot 
po lice a rc keeping a close watch o n Pa les ti 
nian terro rist activity in Cyprus where the 
Pales tinian s ha ve repo r tedl y set up a 
marit ime training base to p repa re recruits 
for sea-bo rne terrorist assa ults o n Is rael, it 
wa s le a rned here toda y. The G reek 

ypri o ts arc said to ha ve as ked the 
Leba nese aut ho rities to excha nge in fo rma
ti o n on the movements of Pa les tin ia ns. But , 
accordi ng to th e repo rts, the terroris ts enjoy 
freed om of movemen t in the Turkish zone 
o f Cyprus where the a utho rities cl ose their 
eyes to their activi ty. The base's ex istence 
was disc losed by a n Ara b terro ris t recently 
captures by the C hris t ian militi a in so uth 
Le ba no n, Maa riv repo rted today. 
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Wonderful Breakfast Saturday 11 -2 p.m. 
Sprouted whea t sto ne ground pa ncakes wi th fr ui t a nd na tu ra l 
nwpk syrup. natura l juicc.'i and good omelets as wel l as rull 
menu . 

Sunday Brunch 
Pancakes. o melets and buffet-fresh fruit boat, scrambkd eggs. 
cheese po tatoes. spinach salad . creamed soup. ta bul i sa lad , 
fruit muffins and Swedish co ffee ring S4.50 o r a la can e. 
Columbian ground coffee, fresh j uices and classical music. 
10-2 p .m. 

THE COACHMEN 
Junction 24 ond Route 138 , 

Tiverton 624-8423 
Eleg,ont dining . Live entertainment, Friday o nd Soturdoy even ings. 
America n o nd French cuisine . Serving lunch a nd dinner seven doyi o 
week . Wedd ing o nd banquet foc ilities, 25 to 900. 

New Japan Restaurant 
M-F-11 :30-9 • Sot. 5-10 • Closed Sunday 

145 Washington StrMt, Providence, R.I. 

Tel. ( 401) 351-0300- 0301 

GREGORYS 
1S000.W.-A-,C.-

4'1..-a 

Serving luncheons and dinner daily. 

JIMMY'S on Washington 
70 Washington St., Providence - 351-2332 

Italian F~ a t its fineit . Near Civic Center. Open doily for lunch ona 
d inner 11 :30 o .m. to 10 p .m, Monday through Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday unti! 11 and Sunday from noon to 10 p.m. 

PHOEBE'S 
633 Fall River Avenue, Seekonk 

336-6295 
Ll '\ C IIEO'\ S PECl ,\L: S1•afood Qui,·h ,·. Sa lad 
111u l llrra ,1 . $2.95. 

(t ff(ui 
862 BROAD ST., CENTRAL FAUS 

726-2520 
O pe n Tues. through Sund a y. Home style lto lio n cooking . Cockta ils. 
We cote r to sma ll pa rties. Served by Morgheri te . 

OLD GRIST MIU TAVERN 
390 Fall River Ave:L Rte. 114A, Seekonk, Mass. 

;J36-8460 
The historic G rist Mill built in 1745 on the Runn ins River is now one of 
the o reo's finest resto uronh . The Old Grist Mill Tavern features Steak 
Teriyoki , Prime Rib, Alaska King Crab , Swordfish, thick sondwiches. 
Open Mon.-Sa t. 11:30-2:30 Luncheon; 5-10 p.m. Dinner; Sun. Dinner 
12-9 p .m. AE , MC, ond BA accepted. Private banquet facilities/. 

lj.l:i 
"'•&= ~- 1005.abrciStrnt 

Pi.cirorit St. ci!I 
Rewrvo irAw,. 
Cr11111ton, R.I 781 -9693 

Block Ang u1 Steaks, Ital ian Dishes, a nd Sea 
Food featured in this Family Dining Spot. 
Children's portions. Located on Spectacle 
Lake, 5 minutes from center of Providence. 
Cocktails served. Most credit cards honored . 
Open 11 :30 o .m. · 1 :00 o .m. Closed Mon• 
days. 



-Notices-
GOLDGRABER TO SPEAK 

Hayim Goldgraber, a political analyst 
and student of Middle East affairs will be 
the guest speaker at an open dinner 'meeting 
of the Westerly Lodge of B' nai B' rith to be 
held on Saturday night, J anuary 26, a t 
Gramps Restaurant on High Street. He will 
speak on the topic, " Is rael and the M iddle 
East ; A Look into the l980's". 

A 7th generation Israeli , Mr. Goldgraber 
writes for the Moment Magazine, is a doc
toral ca ndidate at Brandeis University.and 
is a professor at the Hebrew Teache rs 
College in Brookline. 

Rese rva tio ns for the din ner meeting may 
be made by writing 10 o r calling Joseph 
Lewiss, lo d ge secreta ry. Members a nd 
gues ts a re urged to make their reservations 
by J anuary 23. 

BROTHERHOOD AWARD 
For the fifth consec uti ve year, the 

Westerly Lodge of B' na i B'rith is sponso ring 
a Brotherhood Award. C hurches of all 
denominat io ns and some lay o rganizations 
ha ve been invited to name representa tives to 
a committee which will select the individual 
who, by his or her ac ti vi ties in the com
munity, bes t exemplifies the principles in
herent in the awa rd . The person selected by 
the co mmittee wi ll receive a plaque com
memorating the honor at a public ceremony 
sometime during the latter part of February. 

Las t year's reci pient was Mrs. Jean Town
se nd . Those receiving the award ,n previous 
yea rs include C h ief of Police James 
Gulluscio, George Kent of Westerly Com
munity horus, and Senator Jame J . 
Federico . 

a-chairing the program for the Westerly 
B' na i B' rith a rc Larry Wasserman and 
Joseph Lewiss. 

PION EER WOMEN OF R. I. 
Pi oneer Women of R .I. Club I "'II not 

ho ld their regular meeting, January Jnd 
February . They wi ll re,umc ,n March . 

Durin g a recent meeting, Mr, . David 
Friedman was reappoin ted for the ,econd 
yea r us the Donor Luncheon hairperso n. 
which will be held on May 15. 1980. o
chairpc rsons a re Mrs . Abraham Grcb;te,n 
a nd Mrs . Charles Lappin . 

ORT OFFER LOX BOX 
The Providence C hapter of Women's 

American ORT is selling lox bo xes o n 
Super Bow l Sund ay, Jan uary 20. 1980. The 
kosher lox box which will be deli vered 
before 12:00 p .m . will include 4 bugles. a 
qu a rter pound lox , a quarter pound cream 
cheese, onion. tomato, and two danish. Th e 
price is s ix dollars . 

According to Susa n Bromberg, project 
chairperson, the proceeds will go to the 
socia l assis tance program which helps to 
give ORT students arou nd the world money 
needed for their meals and extra curricular 
activi ties . 

Anyone interested in orde rin g a lox box 
for themselves. friend s. o r a relative, and 
for providing a student in Israel, ca ll Gail 
Siegel al 732-0288 o r Juli a Ehrlichman at 
78 1-6849 . 

COMMUNICATIONS WORKSHOP 
Youth in grades nine• twelve ca n learn to 

develop communication sk ill s while im
proving self-confidence a t a four session 
Communications Work s hop beginning 
Monday, Janua ry 21 from 7-9 p .m. a t the 
Jewish Community Center, 401 Elmgrove 
Avenue, Providence. 

Students will learn how to communicate 
more effectively with their pa rents, friends 
and teachers. In s tructors will be Ivy 
Marwil , M.S .W ., a nd Ronna Tapper
Goldm an, M .S.W. , both a ffiliated wit h 
Jewish Family and Chi ldren Services of 
Rhode Island . They have had extensive ex
perience working with youth and their com
munication ski lls. 

Workshop sessio ns will contin ue on 
J a nu a ry 28 , Februa ry 4 a nd Februa ry 11 . 
Fee for the series is $ I 5 for Center mem
bers, $45 for non-members. For further in
formation contact David Unger a t the Cen
ter 861-8800. 

TROWEL CLUB DINNER 
The R.I. Trowel Club 11740 announced 

that its 54th annual dinner meeting and in
stallation will be held on Thursday evening, 
January 17th at Eileen Darling's Restaurant 
in Seekonk. John Seplocha, N a tional 
League of Masonic Clubs Vice President 
and Nationa l Director will be the installing 
officer. Aaron Cohen will be honored with 
the appointment of Secretary Treasurer, 

1 _E_mer!t~: ---~- _ 

G EST LECT~ RER 
'"The ature of Man : A Rabb1n1c 

Perspective'" will be the topic of a lec
ture / d iscussion by guest speaker Rabbi 
Stanley Davids on Friday, January 11 at 
Temple H abon,m. 14 7 Count) Road. 
Ba rrington, Rhode Island, following the 
regula rly scheduled 8:00 Shabbat Services. 

R ahbi D avid, "ill focus on the 
"m1larit1e, bet"een the "or•, of Sigmund 
heud and 1he teaching, of 1he rabbis as 
the) relate to an understanding of humJn 
nalure He " Senior Rahb1 at Temple 
l:manucl. 'V\ orcester. and lfii rn,lructor in 

Juda"m at Clark n.-cr,n) He also holds 
a great deal of honors and d,stinct1on,. in
cluding he1ng J founding member of 1hc 
, or1hcJ,t Region nion of r\mcnc.Jn 
Hebrew Congrcga11ons / CCAR Joint Com
mission on Youth' and a member of both 
1hc CCAR Committee on ult1c 
Prosclyt1z.at1on and the Committee on 
Medical Ethics The public ,s in,,ted 

YIDDISH HL\1 ~ ESTI\ AL 
A "hole nc" gencrJt1on 1\ d1\Co\-cnng. 

lhe trea,urc, of the Y1ddl\h language To 
meet the growin!', inlerc,1. the Jc-., h Com
munity lenlcr, 401 Umgr0>c \>enuc . " 
,pon,oring J four ran Y1dd"h film '<:ric:< 
hcg1nn1ng Januar) 6 and cont1nu1ng 
1hrnughoul the monlh \II film "'II t>c 
,h,1"n on Sunda), al 2 pm 

These film, "'II g,,e -.e"er an opror 
lunll) Ill apprcc1ale the rich fol lore and 
l11eraturc "h,ch c,ol,ed in lhc Jc,.,,h com
mun,t '"' of l:.t,tcrn Europe and R u,\la 
before th" culture"'"' cut off ,n Lurope b 
the c,cnt, of World \\ ar 11 The film, in
clude u,1111h1er fhrrm,:h fear, , Januar) 13. 
,1 Bm de der \famen Januar) W. The Jo:: 
S11111er. ~chruar) 17. and Th, Cantnr , S,m 
March 2 

Ticket, for mdl\1dual film, arc 2 75 for 
non -member , I 75 for J C members 
Serie, 1iLkcts arc (, 00 f,n mcmt>crs. k 00 
for 1H.rn -mcmhcr, "ipnn,or Serie, Jrc l ~ 
I or further inrnrmJltnn ,ontJCI the ( enter 
al 861-KXOO 

'I\RR ,\ G \'IS ~ rr OR "I \IHT I'(, 
I he 1 ~1rr,1gJn,ct1 hJptcr or the 

Women·, ,\ mcrican ORT "ill hold ,ts 
111on1hl) mcc1ing ,,n JanuJr) 17th Jt 1hc 
home uf Duroth) Rosen Jt 4 RJngclc) 
Road . · rJn,1un. JI 12 I p .m l all 942-
09XS ,f lhcrc .,re Jn) 4uc,11on, The guc,1 
,rcakcr "'II he Rahhi Gcurgc J ,1rachan 
frum the rcmplc Sina, 

CAl\l[RA CL B 
The Camera lub of Providence will meet 

Munday J anuary 14th a l the Central on
gregutiona l hurch on Angell lrcct a l 
8 p .m . The program will be "Front Lens At· 
tachments. a program produced by the 
Spirutone Co. as an instructional aid lo 
hcginner and advanced photographers . It 
" ill demonstrate the use of Multiple Image, 
Cro»-Screen, Diffraction. Colored Filters, 
IJ iffu,ion. Close-Up and Wide Angle lenses. 
c4ui pmcnt which requires no specia l skill . 
There will be a presentation of slides taken 
h) the com pany"s customers, staff members. 
and co ntestants who have won prizes. 

Meetings are o pen to the public . Entrance 
i, a l the rear o f the church o n Stimson . 

COMMUNAL EXECUTIVES SEM INAR 
Jewish commu na l executives who head 

up intermediate size Jewish Community 
Centers and YM-YWHAs will grapple with 
managemen t problems and issues at the 
1980 JWBspon so red Intermediate Cities 
Center Executives Seminar, to be held from 
January 13 to the 17th at the Holiday Inn in 
Hollywood. Florida. 

Herman Markowitz, Executive Vice
President, Jewish Federation of Greater 
Phoenix , wi ll he the keynote speaker and he 
will address the issue of "Federation's Ex
pectations vis-a-vis Jewish Community 
Cente r Realities." Arthur Rotman , Ex
ecut ive Vice-President of JWB, wi ll follow 
Mr. Markowitz as a discussant offering a 
national perspective on this relationship 
between JCCs and their Federations. 
Among the executives attending the 
program will be R amon Berger of 
Providence, R. I. 

CORRECTION: The Lox Box spon
sored by Women's American ORT will con
tain 2 Danish , not the 4 listed in last week's 
Herald ad. 
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Philharmonic 
Performances 

The Rhode Isla nd Ph ilha rmonic 
Orchestra , under the direction of Alvaro 
Cassuto, "ill present its fi rst concert of 
1980 on Saturda) evening, Januari 19 at 
:30 p.m . in the Ocean State Theater. The 

concert "ill feature pianist Leon Fleisher, 
who is this year's Jean Madeira Memorial 
Soloist. 

The program will open with a suite called 
··From the South"c t" b) Gideon 
Waldrop. "ho ,s the Dean of l usic at the 
Ju,lha rd School ,n e" York . He will at
tend the performance . 

Following the Suite. the Ph,lharmomc 
"111 perform Ravel's Pi ano Concerto For 
the Left Hand Th, "ork is one of se,cral 
"r,tten orig,nall) for p1an1 t Paul 
\\ ,ttgcn tcin. "ho lost his nght arm dunng 
World \\, ar I It "111 be performed b) Leon 
Fie, her. "ho ha been called one of the 
most gifted of the younger generation of 
American l.c) board artists Born in an 
hJnc,sco, he began pla)ing piano at the 
age of four and ga,e h, first public rccnal 
at age 7 He made h, '-c" York debut al 

Jrneg,c Hall -.hen he "as 16 as a solo, t 
"•th Pierre \.l ontcu, and the c" Yor• 
Ph1lharmomc. At age 24. he placed first ,n 

the rrc:<11g1ou, Queen Elw1beth of Belgium 
ompe11t1on 
In add1t1on to his p1amst1c career. \I r 

He, her " al'>O the Resident onductor of 
the Baltimore ) mphoni. the \l cllon 
Profe <.Or of \1 u ,cat the Pcabod) Conser
vator of \1 u\1c. and the co-director of the 
ThCJtcr hamber PIJ)er> of the Kenned 

enter 
~ollo,.ing intermi ,on . the concert "'II 

con c lude 11o1th a performance of 
Tcha,ko, ) ·, S) mphon) ' o !. ,ubt1tled 
"little Ru, ,an .. 

Tic ct, for th, . c nccrt Jre S9. Rand 7 
each The Occ.in State bo, office ma) be 
called at 421 -90 ~ r r rcscnat,on 

1:.\1 'L -1:.L ERlt_ 
On h1da) c,ening. Januar) 11. Temple 

l:manu-U ",II hold the second ,n ,t series 
of three on con,cr'lon to Judaism The 
\Cries opened on fanua') 4 "•th a se. ,on. 
"Fam,I) Tensions. and I-l o-. Families 

Cope," presented by Dr. Nathan Epstein , 
Director of Butler Hospital. 

On January 11 , Rabbi Alvan Kaunfer 
will discuss the H alachic process of conver
sion, the way in which one becomes a Jew. 
This discussion will follow Friday evening 
services which begin at 8:10 p.m . in the 
Sanctuary. After services, a n Oneg Shabbat 
will precede the talk by Rabbi Kaunfer, and 
then the congrega tion will be divided into 
small discussion groups led by assigned 
group leaders. Special groups will be set up 
for those in the I 0th-12th grades. There are 
articles and volumes on the subjects of in
termarriage and conversion in the Temple 
Library. Chairmen of this series are Ivy and 
Tobi Marwil. 

PROVIDE 'CE WO 1EN'S ORT 
The Providence hapter of Women's 

American ORT "ill be holding the Ja nua ry 
meeting on the 17th . T he meeting will be 
held a t the home of Debora h Denby. I 38 
Hanard Street, Cranston. at 7:45 p .m . 

The evening's program will be presented 
b) Kitchen aravan "ith an orient a l cook
ing demonstration . 

For further information. call 943 -7746. 

RAFFLE WI [RS 
The South Providence Hebrew Associa

tion held their annua l rame on December 
30. 1979. at their board meeting . The win
ners arc: Jeff Cohen, SI 00 U.S. Bond; Evan 
K,rshcnbaum, S50 .S . Bo nd ; Jo rda n Fac
tor. S2 . Bond: an d Evelyn Rappapo rt , 
S25 U.S . Bond. 

habbat rn DeHiloped 
,\ habbat hot "Jter urn has been 

dc,doped ,n JerusJlcm by the Institu te of 
c,cnce Jnd HalachJ . This urn ca n serve 

ho tels. hospllals. restaurants. synagogues, 
Jnd communil) centers' "ho often fa ce the 
problem of suppl) ,ng hot "atcr on hab
b•t 

In order to solve th" problem . the ln
\tllute dc,eloped a full) automatic urn. 
"h,ch includes l"O electrically-operated 
tJps. a time and spec,a l hea ting e le ments 
"h1ch do not become red hot when in use. 

The urn opera te, "Ith two compart
ment, heating section boils 1he wa te r, 
1hen a thermostat o rders the electrically
operated tap~ to block entrance of co ld 
"Jler Jnd open the passage to the second 
compJrlmcnt. 

CASH 
For your 

Gold-Silver 
We pay highest prices 

'dimes and quarters half dollars silver dollars 
go ld $ 1.00 $2.50 $5.00 $10.00 

coins $20.00 $50.00 $ 100.00 
rings and jewelry 

SILVER 
si lverware, trays spoons-forks 

knives, candlesticks damaged or broken 

FREE TEST ON GOLD & SIL VER 

1080 Atwell• Ave. or call 831-9700, 351-4558 
SWISS AMERICAN GOLD CO. 

1z,nz, 
7go:,7i 7:Ji1T7 

a,,,nz, c,z,?llz, iJK 
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Technology Aids Farming at Weizmann Institute 
R EHOVOT, Is rael - Faster ripening 

and improved yields of certai n im po rtant 
agricultural crops can now be attained, 
thanks lo a new variety of protect ive plastic 
field covers designed al the Weizm ann In 
stitute of Science. 

The modified po lye thylene sheeting -
being produced in pil o t quantit ies under li
cense by Israel Petrochemical Enterprises, 
Haifa, which sponsored the resea rc h and 
participated in the pro duct development -
has already been used in growing sweet 
peppers, strawberries and grapes under 
Ministry of Agriculture supervision . 

According lo developers Yael All ingham 
a nd Prof. David Vofsi (Weizmann Institute 
Dept. of Pl astics Research), the use of pl as
tic coverings to protect crops is part icularly 
widespread in Med iterranean cou ntr ies in 
which mini- a nd full- sca le plas tic tunnels 
a rc employed lo reduce wa ter evaporation 
and maintain warmer ground temperatures 
during coo l nights. Both these factors pro
vide speedier and health ier pl a nt develop
ment. 

Field tes t s, co mp a r ing the newl y
devel oped tunnel materi al wit h standard 
polyethylene and other protective pla,.t,cs 
show superior performance for the I nst1-
tu te-developed modified polyethylene film . 

Using this film product, strawberry field 
trials. for example, have produced 50% 
more early fruit than fields covered b) 
s tandard polyet hylene. while total yield was 
increased by about 10%. Since early fruit 
usually fetches higher prices , the new co>cr
ing significantly increases farmers' earn
ings. particularly since the new film costs 
little more than regular polyethylene. 

Tests o n peppers . grown in plast,c
covcrcd, walk-in tunnels (32 meters long 
and 4 .8 meters wide) have yielded similar 
results. However, with grapes , alt hough the 
use of the modified plastic improved the 
early ha rvest by SO'I,, total yield was some
what lowe r th an that of standard poly
et hylene . 

Supported by Israel's M inistry of Agri
culture, cxtcn51vc field trials for the up
coming 1979-80 seawn will rncludc 0o.,crs 
(particularly roses), cucumbers and grape
vi nes. Un Barak and his coworkers at the 
M rnistry's Agro- Mcteorolog,cal Depart
ment arc uperv1s1ng these tests . 

The use of polyethylene protccuon for 
1mprov,ng crop yields has been practiced ,n 
Israel for the past 10 years . During these
vere frost of 1972-3. 11 v.a noticed that 
plants protected b) pol)eth) !enc tunnel 
v.crc lost v. h1lc those ,n adJaccnt tunnel, 

Alli Abevt Our Special 
I l'.M . . I A.M. bte 

For Elderiy 

~ 
We SIi ...,_~ 01-lJIJ 

AD ULTS READ one or 
more ncw1papers every day. 
io markets of all tza. 

cwspapcr, brio& yo u 
closer to your community . 

WALTER J . SCOTT, Ed. D., R.P.T. 
is pleased to announce 1he opening of 

Providence Physical Therapy Assoc., Ltd. 

Offltt holfn 

Summit Medical Office Bldg 
Suite .lOJ 
100 Highland Ave. 
Providence. R.I. 02906 

for the practice of 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
by •p,ol•IIHM o.ly 
M0tt.-f,1. ll--5 

~=-'4::-.:..·,t:Jo•-' ~"l•p 7·9 521·22 14 

PICK UP & SAVE 

Fresh Shoulder 

LAMB CHOPS 
$3.29 lb. 

FROZEN TURKEYS 
$1.09 lb. 

Tues. thru Thurs . All Sizes 

Empire Poultry Sale Empire 

FROZEN DUCKS 
$1 .69 lb. 

BQ TURKEYS 
$1.19 lb. BQ CHICKEN 

$1.09 lb. Frozen Packaged 
CHICKEN LIVERS 
99c; 8 oz. pkg. 

CHICKEN BREASTS 
$1.59 lb. 

PRICES GOOD JAN. 10,JAN. 16 

FRED SPIGEL'S KOSHER MEAT 
243 ltlfflloir Av,, Providtn11 11W CI.UIIIOl tlll _,_..,_ 

- &.as. z-. -- - . .._ ......... -Scliill 
We .....,,. the right lo limit quantities 

with an 

AQUATROL 
CONTROL SYSTEM 

Without sacrificing adequate hot water for household pur
poses. 

SAVES up to 25% 
offuel ~osls 

Provides domestic hot water WHEN YOU NEED IT . 

Compatible with tonkless hot water systems and oil-fired water 
heaters. 

Find out more about this low cost woy to SAVE RJEL & 
MONEY. 

coll 

ENTERPRISE FUELS, INC. 

_ _, ----CAU • . MIIN -----·-CHASE 

17 J -368J 

THE WORLD 
OF 

FINE FOODS 
TED TA Vf.NlfR , 

GO RME'rS GALLER , 

Rout ~n 1 l1 a.a 
Part II 

I( )OU d,dn"t rad I~ •--c,c\ ·, coh,1mn, 
Par1 I or ovr ramoui r«i.r<-, umrt) '1op 
1n to Hoax Club or S..nd) ' .1 and ul !or 
• COP) You'll be: sl.d )OIi did' And 
no• . kf~ 1tmo,·c CK1r chdcn, that 
•cit ~d.cd ,n ia: and pl.l«d 1n 1tw: 
rcfr1,:cntor OH:rn11J'l1 ~ o n«d for 
further •uhint or nru,l\f. Just bn,sh 
oil an) 1tm11ning ICC p.an!do and 
pl'\X'ttd lo sc.ason First, rub c;ool ,n,: 
011 thorou1hl) on all surf■co, top ■nd 
b<mom ut. pl■ce the chtd.en haJva 
1n a su1L1bk stl.e roasung pan that .... ,11 
cnabk you to place ■ II ptCCCS brcul side 
up w1thou1 h1v1ng to pul one on top or 
another. F1n1lly, pour cook.mg 011 into 
the ~n until the chtck.en 1s covcn;d 
about hair ..., ,yup. Spnnkk ge:ncrowl) 
.... ·ith Roscmary Luves and ltahan 
Sc::uomni. Place a pat or butter on top 
or e.ich chicken half. Prchal o\·en to 
400• and bake chickens i)dYt·ecn I Y.1 -2 
hours. Chicken 1s full) cooked .... hen 
)UU e&n casi1) turn a kg and skin is a 
crisp golden bro .... n color. EnJO) moisl. 
juicy, unique! )' delicious Bocce 
Chicken ! 

Roast Chicken a la IJoc\.~ i~ !'<n·«I 
Wcd .-Sat.. 5-10 p.m. and Sun .. noon-9 
r .m. at the BOCCE CLUB. Woon• 
!>ocket an d .a t SAN DY 'S 
RESTA URANT. Pl.ain\·ill,:. Soon to ht: 
announced: tht rt-naming or S.and) ·s 
Rest.au rant. 

Wt .... tkumt )OU and )UUr famil) to tn
joy delightful dinini at BOCT E CLUB 
RESTA URANT. 226 St . Louis Ave .. 
off Diamund Hill Rd .. Woonsocket. 
R.I .. 762-0155. The 80CC'C Club fc--Jturcs 
--chicken Family Style"' as its specialty. 
Enjoy the fines! in food. service:. at• 
mosphere and cod".lails. Our va ried 
menu includes Broiled Swordfish . 
Scallops. Alaskan King Crab. S1eak 
and olher tre-Jts. Our ddicious wines 
and appcti l.crs arc moderately priced . 
Ask about our p.irty facilities . Open 
Wed .-5.it . 5 p .m.-10 p.m. Sunduy noon 
lo 9 p.m. Visil our other loc,n io ns. 
SANDY'S RESTAURANT. in Pl.iin
ville. friday luncheo n served noon-2 
p.m. ,u the BOCCE CLUB only. 

cosered b} pol) vin) !chloride. which is , ir
tuall) impervious to heat loss via radiation. 
survived the cold . nfortunately polyvin) !
chloride is not a ver) practical material for 
crop pro1ec11on . It is more expensive than 
pol)eth)lenc (one of the cheapest plastics 
available) and presents an environmental 
hJurd because it cannot be disposed of by 
incineration. 

As a result. the Israel Petrochemical 
Enterpnscs approached the Weizmann In
stitute ,n the hope of finding a suitable 
addit,-e for polyethylene able to absorb the 
infrared "heat" radia11on and improsc 
temperature con trol by the ine.,pensi,c 
plastic . Institute c,cntists elected a 
phosphorous-contain,ng component that 
provided the polyethylene "1th the ncccs
saf) rad1at1on-absarb1ng properties. 

"Testing our modified film ... notes 
Allingham. ""e foun d a surp rising. com
plete!) unexpected diffu se light 1ha1 reaches 
the plant from many directions and sp ur
ring plant grov. th considerably more than 

docs direct su nlig ht. Moreover. the light 
components involved in photos nthesis -
the chemistry used b) plants to make food 
- dfC preferentially sca ttered . Lighting 
v. ithin the cove red tunnels is thus superior 
to that pro idcd by standard po lyethylene. 
competing modified polyeth)•lcne . or 
polyv,nylchlo ridc ... 

E.lgerl) av.ailing resul ts from the 1979-80 
trials. Ms . Allingham says: " Last winter 
v. as particularly mild . If this year's weather 
is a bit harsher. o ur modified cover ings can 
really sho their full worth ." 

l(abbala and the 
Messianic Era 

c-onc-lusion 
8) [l,. JI) "I . fohbein 

T he RcnJ1<'\Jncc Jnd ReformJt1on peri
od =med to orTer J rJ) of hope for J bncf 
penod \I Jrton Luther ,ought the fnend
,h,r of the Jcv.,. hut "hen 1he) rc.ih1cd thJt 
~hJt he hJd in mind '-'J ma,, con\c~1on. 
the, turned Jv.J, J, th" hJd from \l o
hJ.;,med "ho hJd '1mJ>l). J ~cd to be JC· 
ccpted .- J Pr rhea \I Jrtln Luther mJde 
con\lder Jhlc conccs'1ons thJt he felt cert Jon 
v.ould find rcJd\ JCCCJllJnce 

He ruhh,hcd J J>Jmphlet That Je ,u• 
11 '" 8nm e1 J~• Jnd declJred th JI Jc" , 
'-'ere in men Jnd hrothcr1r, or the J\1our. 
thJI C,od h•d entru-ted the ll ol) npturc, 
to their CJrc The Jc"' ,aon d1-.co,ercd thJI 
Luther· offer "J' no different from v.hJI 
the J thohc hurch hJd been Jllemp11ng 
for ccnturic-. - n•mcl) bJpt, m 

The} Jl,o rcJl11cd thJt o nce J.ga,n they 
v.erc canfr ntcd b J rcl1g1o n that v.J< 
d mrnatcd b J desire i r pov.cr. Jnd thJI 
the Pr IC:SIJnt hurch v.11 J\ Jnl1-Scm11lc 
a, the athohe \\ hen the Jc.., rcJected hi< 
orTer. Luther Jltcrl ) cuf\ed them a, " st1ff
ncckcd rngratc:," v.h stub ml refused 10 
JCCCpl God', ",11 

When Luther rec gnilcd the failure ofh,s 
m1< ,onJr propJgJndJ, he completely re
>erscd himself Jnd "rote J <cries o f trcat,e< 
JgJ1n,1 the'>C " Bro thers of the av1our 
-.h,ch JCCu<cd them of ullcr depra v1t) . ,n 
v.h,ch there v.a hJrdl) Jn argument that 
had n t alrc.id) hccn used b) the at ho hc
· hurch . nJmel) dcsccrat1on o f the host. 

r11ual murder. Jnd the po1son1ng of we lls 
Trial, for ritual murder become ~o common 
,n the German ,talc<, that the Emperor 

harle, \ final!) had to call a hull . 
Altho ugh Jcv. had refused to purt1c1pJte 

,n the Reformallon. the) were no l to be 
spared from the horror, of the hnst1an 
\\Jf\ that came to be ~no"n as the Thirt ) 
) ears \\ ar. "h1ch decimated the popula-
1,on and de,astatcd the continent. They 
"ere conllnuall) being expelled from one 
German countr) and dri1,en into another: 
then ,nvited to return. on l) to be expelled 
again al a later date . 

faentuall). the Jews "ere foun d to be in
d,spen:,able. as vast sum s were required for 
the conduct of the war. and o nly Jews could 
be depended upon to raise it. As there was 
nov. concern about their ability to raise the 
necc:ssa ry sums. It ol necessi ty invo lved con• 
cern about their security. Thus for a time 
they could co unt on being permilled lo live 
undisturbed. It could not wipe out memo
ries of the past, and the discipline imposed 
by the ma rtyrd om of centu ries of opp res
sion helped forge the character of the Jew . 
It never succ umbed to resig na t io n or 
despair. 

Fo r a period of about two hundred yea rs 
the Po lish kingdom had gradually been ex
tended to the Ukrai ne. This vast territory 
was regarded as a conq uered province a nd 
the king a nd nobi lity exploited the popu
latio n unmercifully. reducing them to 
serfd om. Fanatical religious hatred also 
separated the Po lish nobility from the 
Ukrainian peasa nt. Although both were 
Christian. the Poles were Catholic while the 
Ukrainians were members of the Orthodox 
Greek Church . 

The Cossacks revolted , led by their Hel
man . Bogdan Chmielnicki. They succeeded 
in defeating the Polish troops. and took re
venge on their Polish oppressors. The Jew 
was not only an "infidel" but also a tyrant. 
Since the Jews were literate and excellent 
administrators. they were selected by the 
Polish noliillty to handle their. estates. The 
Jew thus became the symbol of oppression. 

Jnd the bJllle-Cr) became "Do" n wit h the 
Pans and the Je"s !" In the en ·uing po
grom, . more than a hundred thousand Je" s 
"ere slJughtcred and hundreds of Je"ish 
\Jllage" put to the nJme, . Th e>e mas, 
murder, \.\Cre l:.urope ·, \\Or,t pogrom:, up 
lo th,, tune. far ncced111g tho,c of precced 
ong centu rie, . 111clud1ng the penod of the 
cru,,1de, 

The ncv.l) elected Pol1'h ~rng . Jun Casi
nm. fin .ill) compelled I letman hmielnicki 
to ,,gn J lreJt of peJce . The Jew1>h rc111-
n.1n1 collec ted ,a-elf Jnd beg.on to rebu ild 
their ra,aged \Jllage, and start life afresh . 
Th,, rcriod uf peace "J, not I lust long . 
\\ Jr , oo n begJn "1th Gu,w us o f wcden. 
The "ede, in,Jded Poland . but the Jews 
v.ere , .. 11 treJtcd on the villages that were 
o ,errun b) them 

The Pole, "ho had I reuted the Jews shub
bd and had made life miserable . now de
mJnded that they par11c1patc actively in this 
rcl1g1ou< v.ar with wcden . The Jews re
fused. preferring to remain neutral. They 
v.-ere brundcd by the Po le a traitors a nd 
ma"acrcd without mercy . Approximately 
half a million Jews were s laugh tered . In 
ca"ern kraine not a sing le Jew was left 
alive About 700 co mmunities were co m
pletely wiped out, and lhe Jewis h cen te r in 
Poland annih,lutcd. 

o great wa; the massacre that the Jews 
referred to the ca tastrophe as the Third 
/1 11,hon . o r the third de,tructi on of the tem
rle . The <u rvivi ng Je ws we re reduced to ut
ter povert y and misery . It was such eve nts 
that brough t on the Messia nic Era with its 
fal,e Me"iah,. 

The Kabbalah ,cemed to offer their o nly 
hope . It promised that the Messia h would 
come only after enormous Jewish suffer ing. 
The Chmieln,c ki massacres wi th its a t
tendant horror\ a nd the religious wars that 
fo ll o \\cd they felt certain ly in dica ted th a t 
the a rri va l of the Mess iah was imminent, 
and thus the ground was prepared for Sab
hatai Zevi. the first of the so-ca lled Messi
ah;. He was eagerly received no t o nl y by the 
Jews but by equally credul o us ge ntiles. Zevi 
was learned in Kabba la h, and impressed 
everyone with whom he came in contact 
with his apparent supe rnatura l po wers, and 
soon gathered a huge following of ent hu si
ast ic disciples. 

He led his foll owers thro ugho ut the Mid
dle East . a nd was rece ived with wi ld enthu
si asm in every co untry he visited . The on ly 
ones that fai led to be impressed were the 
rabbis who un ani mously denounced him , 
but failed to affect his popularity . Amid 
cries th at "the Messiah has come!" Jews 
throughout Europe nocked to his side, sell
ing their property, a nd abandoning their 
families as they prepa red for the journey to 
the Ho ly La nd . 

Zevi made the fatal error of arriving in 
Co nsta nt ino ple with an enormous follow
ing. where he was promptly a rrested on or
ders of the sultan , and offered the grim 

· cho ice of conversion to the Moslem faith o r 
execution. Shabbatai Zevi unfortuna tely 
was not cast in the ma rtyr's mold and chose 
conversion. 

His defection crushed and demoralized 
the Jewish world. However, Zevi' s downfall 
failed to disco urage other wou ld-be Messi
ahs a nd only st imulated a series of new ad
ve nturers . with equally di sheartening 
results. 

" Jewry being a spiritual entity, cannot 
suffer annihilation. The body. the mold 
may be destroyed, the spirit is immortal." 
Duh11vu· 
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Israel Information Center Issues 
Document Against Palestinian State 

The pre-1967 armistice lines converted 
this coastal plain into a narrow corridor 
ra nging from 9-1 5 miles wide lin~ing the 
north and the south of Israel. Tel Aviv, 
Israel's largest metropolitan center, was a 
mere 11 miles from Jordanian army posi
tions. Jerusa lem was encircled on three 
sides b) Jordan's Arab Legion. The impor
tance of strategic depth for Israel was 
dramatically illustrated in the Yom Kippur 
War when Israe l was taken by surprise and 
both Eg pt and Syria made substantial 
territorial gains. 

JER USALEM (JTA) - Faced with in
c reasing international suppo rt ror 1he 
Pale s tinian s' d e mand f o r "se lf
dete rm ina tion" the Is raeli government has 

rece ntly publi shed an explanatory docu 
ment setting out its o bjections lo the idea o f 
an independent Palestinian slate. 

... 

The publication, issued by the Israel In
forma ti on Cente r, stales, among other 
things, that the Camp D a vid accords 
provide fo r ensuring the "legitimate rights" 
of the Palestinians as recognized by 1he 
signato ries of the accords - Is rael and 
Egypt - and the acco rds, therefore. limited 
1he convenlional connotation of the term. 

. 
• 

.. . 

STUDENTS ■I the Solomon Schechter D■y School of R.I. 9P■f!I en Heiting morning 
preparing for Sh■bb■I dinner. Each child In the ftr■t grade cl■• b■k9d • ch■ll■h for the 
occHlon. ExpertlN In the kn-■dlng and baking proc- WH provld9d by N■t■lle Per
celey, en ■cllve member of th• Rhode lal■nd Jewlah community, ■nd • regular volunl
et th• ■chool. Wendy Gerl, Hebrew apecl■llat ■ I th• ■chool, 9JM>k• to the chlldren ■bout 
Shebbel, ■nd Ila Importance to them H Jewa. The Schechter School, loc■ t9d ■t H Tefl 
Avenue, Providence, WH founded In 111711 lo provide• ■-cular ■nd Jewleh 9duc■tlon 
within the framework of the ConNrv■tlv• Jewleh movement II la certffled by the Rhode 
lalend Slate Department of Education, ■nd offer■• h■ lt-d■y kindergarten, ■nd • lull day 
flrat grade. In 11180-111 , there wlll ■lao be• ■-cond grade. Director of the ■cN>Ol le Rabbi 
Alven Keunfer, end he m■y be reech9d el 331-111111 lor any Information cone.ming the 
■chool. 
LEFT TO RIGHT (front) Rachel Alexander, EatN Coshek, Julienne Beelten, Ellezer 
Keunfer, Steven MIiier, Dorie Fein, Saul Melnick, Mlch■-1 Zuller, Mlcheel Robl,-i, 
Dentel Stein, (beck row) Natalie Perceley, Wendy Garf. 

Support For Special-Ed Programs 
NEW YORK (JTA ) - An a uth o nly on 

special educa ti on has ca lled for increased 
Federation support of programs in Jewish 
schools for !he learning disa bled, declaring 
th a l three ou l of four such children "wi ll be 
able to ret urn th e in vestment made in them 
by !he Jewish community." 

Dr. Ben nett Ruckm a n, a teacher trainer 
for the New York C ity Board of Education 's 
Di vision o f Special Education, bases his pro
jection on the fact 1ha1 "a t leas! 75 percent of 
th e special education popula tion abo ut 
whom Jewish educa to rs a re concerned " is 
co mprised of children who a re " minim a lly 
ha ndicapped." 

Writing in the current issue of Th e 
Pedagogic Reporter, professio na l journal of 
!he American Association for Jewish Educa-
1i on, Rackman says " !he American Jewi sh 
commun ity of 1he 2 Isl Century" will have as 
great a need fo r "committed fo llowers' ' as it 
will have for leaders . This need can be mel in 
pa rt by today's minimally handicapped stu
dents who, he says, have the polenl ia l 10 
" beco me contributing members 10 UJA a nd 
Federation as adults." 

Cites Need For Community Support 
While stressi ng the efficacy of Jewish 

s peci a l education fo r these children , 
Rackman cites an accompanying need for 
community s upport of "ea rm a rked 
programs servi ng the Jewish reta rded ." He 
notes, however, 1ha1 the funding required 
for these programs, "which might be con
sidered 'gemilul hasadim "' (pure charity), is 
" quite small by comparison with the amount 
of money needed to help the marr ' nally im
paired," 

Rackman says !hat bureaus of Jewish 
education in several cities throughout the 
country (e.g . C hi cago, Washington, 
Atlanta) have been successful in establishing 
communitywide Jewish special education 
programs. But he says the preponderance of 
parents who want some Jewish education for 
their learning disabled child ren a re faced 
with bleak, and sometimes tragic, alter
natives. 

"Not many school adminis trators are 
knowledgeable in the area of specia l educa
tion and may seek to hide their ignorance by 
stating they cannot help such children," 
Rack man says. Subsequently, many parents 
who receive no guidance from the Jewish 
comm unity "turn away disheartened" and 
"may even turn to other religions for solace 
and help," he says, adding: "Whole families 

may be lost to ~~e Jewish people under lhesc 
circumstances 

On the other hand, Rackman says some 
parenlS insist that their pcc1al child be 
enrolled in a Jewish chool, with the result 
that the child , particularly of he 1s not a 
troublemaker. "ma slop onto a class un
no11ccd ." 

The Issue Of En-ironment 
Wh en this happens, he says the school 

generally places such a child on whal the 
ed ucational communoly calls the "least 
reslrictive environment '': a sell ing m which 
- as part of a pre ailing philosophy that 
" heterogeneous grouping is superior to 
homogeneous grouping·· - specia l children 
are "allowed as much opportunity as possi
ble to re late to and mix with their more ' nor
mal' counterparts." 

In this attempt to "normalize" 1he special 
child through integration, "the best we can 
ho pe for is that he may benefit in terms of 
cog niti ve a nd experiential learning , " 
Rackma n says. "But as a Jewish specia l 
educator , I am convinced that youngsters 
co uld benefit much more if schools were 
geared to meel the needs of each individual 
child ." Unfortunately, he says. " the schools 
are presently not equipped to do so ." 

T o overcome this problem, Rack man ad
vocates the training of "a cad re of ad
ministrators a nd ·master special teachers'" 
who can evolve curricula a nd develop 
strategies for special education in both 
Jewish day and supplementary schools. 
M o reover, he maintain s that this new 
curricula "need not and should not follow 
exisling curricula in Jewish studies" : rather, 
he urges that it "focus on the con
crete, on doing," instead of on the a!,stract 
and theoretical , in order to best meet the 
needs of_ handicapped learners. 

Seen As A Soviet Satellite 
• A Palestinian state would inevitably 

become a "Soviet satelli te on Israel 's 
doorstep ." The pamphlet argues_ that 
Moscow would have predominant influence 
in a Palestinian state as the USS R and the 
PLO share the common ai m of sabotaging 
both Western and Israeli interests in the 
Middle East. Therefore, a PLO state on 
Israel's frontier would provide the Soviet 
Union wit h ye t a not her foothold in the 
Mid die East and constitute ye t a nother 
blow to the Western sphere of influence in 
the region . 

"legi1ima1e righ!S." They did nol accept the 
Palestinian in1erpre1a1ion of the term. 1ha1 
is a separate, independent slate. 

The fa r reaching significance of this posi 
tion is 1ha1 Israel considers i!Self one of the 
primary panics en111led 10 panicipale in 
deciding what comprises the "legi1ima1e 
righ!S" of the Palestinians. regardless of 1he 
in1erna1ional community's views on the 
subject. Whal the Israel government 
belie,cs 10 be non-legi1ima1e is 1he idea of 
" sclf--de1erm ina1 ion" in lhe sense of a 
separate slate . Th is is no1 legi1ima1e 
because ii would endanger Israel's o"n 
security. 

Israel's basic approach - which un
derhcs the a u1onom proposals - is Lha1 in 
a series of dis.cu ion some modicum of un
ders1and1n~ could be "orked oul which 
"ould give the Pales11n1an people a 
framework for a moderate alterna11ve 
leadership to the Pale tone L1bera1ion 
OrgJn1za11on ,. h,ch obJects 10 an) olu11on 
other than full "self--de1ermona11on .. 

l,.,-1d's Bl.Sic Obj«tion5 
The pamphlet anchors Israel's obJcct,ons 

10 a Palcston,an slate on the foll o,. ing argu
ment 

Palcs11n1a n talc -.o uld be a PLO 
ta lc , na me!\ a tJtc "hoch " Ould bc ad 

mon,, tercd b) a lerro n I o rga no £Jtoo n lhJt 
re.JCC! the idea o r coming 10 term "llh the 
e \l \ tence o f the Sta te o f I rc;il. o r hmotong 
Palc<. lone to 1he co nfi ne o f Jud aea. amana 
and Gau The PL , mo reo ,er. "' Ould co n-
11nue to scn e J\ J con, enoent pohtocal 1001 
of the reiectoonl' l Arab <talcs J nd 1he 

, oc l L noon on !heir perennial quest to 
dcstJ ln l11e the regio n. the JlJmr,hlel co n
tend, 

PJlc,,tonoan talc " o uld place Israel' 
maior center'! o f po pula11o n and the co un -
1ry· ,ndu\lnal infra 1ructure under the 
con tJnl lhrc.H o f the gun The pamphlet 
remind the reader of omc basic tat, toes 
most of I ract ·, population and much of its 
ondus1nal infra tructurc 1J situated on the 
coa tal plain .,h,ch hes be1wcen the 

1edoterranc;in Sea and the mountain of 
the West Bani. 

The threat posed by these gains, !he 
pamphlet stresses. was mitigated to a large 
ntend by lhe disla nce of the lines from the 
heartland of Is rael. Had the Arab at tack 
been launched from the pre-1967 armis tice 
lines. Israel would have been sliced in two. 
Jerusalem cu l ofT from the rest of the cou n
lry and the major centers of population 
" ould have been overrun by enemy forces. 

Controlling The Air Spice 
Israel's entire air space co uld be fully 

controlled from the a reas of the Pa lestinian 
tJte . Ben Gurion Airport wou ld be within 

CJS) range of the sim plest anti-aircraft mis
iles. "hich "'ould be deployed from across 

the pre-1967 armistice lines. Anli-aircraft 
missiles " Ould control almost all of Israel's 
Jor spJce Jnd "ould thus pose a co nstant 
threJt 10 1he country's main comm unica
tions lonl. "11h the rest of lhe world . The cf
fectl\ enes· of I rJet·s ir Force would be 
se>erel) ,mpJored as " ould be its 
rreempt,,e CJpJb1h1y . 

• PJles11noan tJte would serve as a 
IJunchong-pJd for Jtlacl. upon Israel by 
radical Jnd uncompromising Arab s tates. 
Jnd J , J bJsc for assaults by the various 
t e rr o ro<t 1hat might "ell contin ue 
o perJtong ondependentl) of a cen tralized. 
rc<po nsoble PJlestonian go><rnment. 

The pJmphlct claims. moreover. thal the 
range Jnd the destructi ve capacity of the 
Jrtollcr) on 1\ rJb arsenal has more tha n 
doubled once 1967 The terrorist o rga niza
tion<. too. ha'< acquired subslain tia l quan
t111e, of arllllery and rockets from the 
Sov1e1 noon and other sources. Conse
quent! . over 90 percent of Israel's civi lia n 
populu11on and ind us trial infras tructure 
"ould be w11hon com fo rt a ble range, and 
therefore vulnerable. if a Pales tinian slate 
were established on lhe West Bank a nd 
Ga£J 
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Jewish Drop-Ou ts: A Calamity • in the Making? 
By Alon Ben-meir ' 

By now, Jews ha ve mastered the art of 
creating a tragic situation and then very 
ca refully and diligently formulating a 
rationale to explain it. Jewish leaders both 
inside and outside of Israel arc perfectly 
capable of over-arguing an issue and then of 
announcing that a satisfactory solution has 
been reached when in reality, nothing of any 
su bstance has been achieved. Even oc
casionally when a compromise is reached, it 
has usua lly been emptied of meaning and 
serves neither the need nor the intended pur
pose. 

The issue of the Jewi s h drop-out s 
(Noshrimj is one of those painful and 
perhaps fateful dilemmas that has been 
debated for the last several years without 
anyone reaching a practical solution . It 1s 
tragic that more than 70% of Ru ssian Jewry 
emigrating on an Israeli visa do not sell le in 
Israel, but instead, opt to reside in other 
cou ntries, primarily the U .S. This is without 
doubt one of the most alarming develop
ments of modern Jewish history, and it has 
serious implications for the well-being of 
both Israel and World Jewry . 

The problem of the Noshrim did not 
evolve overnight. In the early 1970's, more 
than 95% of the Russian Jews who were 
a ll owed to leave the Soviet Union emigrated 
to Israel. What transpired during the last 7-9 
yea rs is not difficult to fathom. It was 
brought about by the lack of a coherent 
Israeli nationa l policy ; by the absence of 
proper coo rdination between the various 
Jewish organizations involved; by an in
nated bureaucracy in Israel: and finally, by 
jealousy, blind competition. and self. 
righteousness. A II of these shortcoming 
came int o play, lea ving an issue of extraor
dinary magnitude and ram1ficat1ons up to 
the whims of self-appoi nted, m1sgu1dcd in 
dividuals in both the Hebrew Immigrant Aid 
Society (H .1.A .S.) and the Joint Distribu 
ti o n Committee. The problem 1s not new. 
Scores of official and semi-offictal studies 
have been conducted on this issue. and 
numerous explanations have been offered 
on the reasons contributing to this develop
ment. Although many people understand 
and apprecia te the acuteness of the situ a
tio n , st ill no meaningful so lution is in s ight 
to rectify it . 

Six arguments a rc presented to explain the 
Noshrim : 

First, we arc told that the drop-o uts are 
simply misi nfo rmed . Having been co nstan
tly subjected to an ti- Israel propaganda, their 
only antidote became the Voice of America . 
Thus, sed uced, the U .S .. no t Israel. became 
their preferred destina tion . Their choice was 
further re in forced, it is said. by rumor 
about the difficult life th a t earlier Russian 
emigres experienced in Israel. Thi s explana
tion is misleading at wors t, and simplistic at 
best. Indeed , anyone who is familiar with the 
histo ry of Jewish emigration from Russia 
will attest tha t anti- Israel propaganda was 
just as fierce and pointed seven yea rs ago as 
it is today. Yet, statistics verify that more 
than 90% of these earlier immigrants opted 
fo r Israel. A ltho ugh the possi bility o f a "dif
ficult life" is certainly ci ted as one disco urag
ing factor , in rea lity, Israel's immigration 
procedures and bureaucratic red tape can be 
bla med for the conside rable disenchantment 
that many Russian emigres expressed. In 
this a rea, Israel can. and indeed must . 
correct its inefficient burea ucracy and make 
absorption into Israel i society a positive 
rather than an anxious experience. 

Second. the fact is often cited tha t Russian 
Jews who elect to immigrate to the U .S. are 
usually o ffered better accommodations than 
those en route to Israel. For example, while 
in Vienna, they a re given the opportunity to 
visit the city and are generally treated as 
welcome guests. On the other hand, those 
bound for Israel are confined to special 
quarters and are allegedly deprived of all the 
pleasures that the others take for granted . 
This argument lacks credibility because any 
person who is concerned about his future 
and fulfilling a life-long dream would not 
sacrifice that. for a temporary excursion to 
Vienna or Rome. Furthermore, this whole 
argument could be eliminated once Israel 
became the only option available to them. 
Observers who visited the "special quarters" 
reserved for emigres bound for Israel have 
confirmed that the atmosphere in these 
quarters was comforting and very pleasant. 

Third, the psychological and emotional 
conditions of the immigrant Jews is cited as a 
contributing factor . Having been persecuted 
because of their Jewishness, many seize the 
first upportunity to relieve themselves of 
their Jewish identity once they reach the 
"promised_ Iaf!q;' ortbe U.S. U~likc: lsr~el, 

the U.S. offers them a mo re conducive en
vironment to achieve just that. In a recent ar
ticle Edward K uznetsov ("Outsmarting the 
Past," The otional Jewish Monthly , 
October 1979, pp. 6-10) states : " Barely Jc"'s, 
drop-outs refuse to understand the hidden 
potential in the opportunity to become 
Israeli . They close their cars, so as not to 
hear the past with all its sufferings, groan 
and prayers. They want toshp out ofhistor) . 
to be outside history and not to hstcn to ,ts 
roar . Too weak 10 cope w11h the past , the) 
s trive to outsmart II Ycsterda) they 11,crc 
Jews; today they arc anything but Jc11,s Yet 
they do not have the desire to be lsrachs . 
They hope to lose themselves among the 

organized, highl) politically oriented, reac
tionary, and in principle arc opposed to any 
change that might rcmotel) 11,eaken our 
domain . In short, "-C ha,c learned to rein
force this pathetic pattern and have finally 
come 10 accept it as a wai of life . 

Fifth , to add insult to inJUr), 11,e begin 10 

speak in tcrrns of "freedom of choice,' ' a 
vie" supported b) H . I.A .S. and other 
American agencies · "hat a paradox ! 
F recdom of choice for "hom1 If" c arc ad
milting 10 the 11,hole "orld and to ourschcs 
that the maJ0fll) of these drop-outs arc mis
inforrncd and mtsgu,ded. ho" could the) 
make an intelhgcnt choice? To clartf) the 
concept of "freedom of choice" to those" ho 

There is no easy solution 10 the problem . 
Certainly. half-measures will render both 
Israel and the Jc" ish people a serious disser
, ice . The time has come for defining real 
causes and dc,-ising the proper solu tions. 
Russian Jc" s should immigrate to Israel, and 
Israel must be given first priori ty. No 
Ru ssian Je"s should be allo" ed to im
migrate an)"hcrc else before given the op
portunit) to visit Israel. No Jc" ish organi1.a-
11ons hould be allo"cd to perpetuate itself 
at the expense of Israel 's ultimate future. o 
agcnC). Jcv. ish or othen, ise, should be in
,ol\Cd in the drop-outs rehabilitation 
'"thout thorough considera tion of all other 
aspect . and finall). no vague compromises 

INSTALLATION ol offlc..-e end Boerd ol Dlrecton were held et The Congr99etlon Soni ol Jecob on December 18, 1979. Rebbl 
Morrie Druln lne!Jllled Herold Sllvennen, Chelrmen; Devld Frledmen, Vice Chelrmen; George Lebullh, Financial Secretary; 
Rebbl Y. Dubevlck, TreHurer; and Harold Labush, Record ing Secretery. 
SEATED from left to right ere: Chelrmen, Harold Sllvermen; Rebbl Morrie Druln; Vice Chairmen Devld Friedman; l1■dore 
Friedman. S!Jlndlng from left to right err. Hymen Perneu, JOMph Siegel, Abe Lebu1h, Morrie Gordon, Rebbl Y. Dubevlck -
TreHurer, Alex Goodblett, lladofe Swertz.. Herold Lebush - Recording Secre!Jlry, Dr. Berry Wel1men, JoHph Metzner. Not 
1hown ere: George ubullh - Flnenclel Secrei.ry, Herold Sternbech, Sem Bermen, end Councllmen Thom■1 P-■rlm■n. 

heterogeneous Western popula11ons and at 
last rid them elves of the difficult t1meofbe
ing a Jew." This may be the case for many of 
them . However, tht "revelation" hould en
courage us to walk the e,tra mile and to go 
beyond the call of duty to demonstrate toso
called Jew that being an Israeli i not a bur
den but a privilege. II is hardly believable 
that if the only option open to them was set
tling in Israel, they would have chosen to 
remain in Ru ssia. In fact, when this 
hypot hetical question was asked by Jewish 
agency representatives , irtually every 
respo ndent stated that they would have 
se lected Israel without any hesitation. 
Beyond that. however. no Russian emigrc 
sho uld be given the fa lse impression that 
religious observance is mandatory in Israel. 
On the co ntrary, Israel is the only country 
where a Jew can main tai n his identity 
wi th out observing the rituals a nd maintain
ing th e facade to which many Diaspora Jews 
have grow n accustomed as a way of 
a~serti ng their Jewishness . 

Fourth , some officials of the Jewish 
Agency and the World Zionist Organiza
tion , incl uding its World Chairman, Arye 
Dulzin, have repeatedly stated that the ma
jority of Russian emigres would have im
migrated to Israel if H.1.A.S. had not been 
ready and willing to assist any Jew who wan
ted to sell le in other countries. The fact tha t 

. Israel must compete with the U.S. definitely 
puts the former al a serious disadvantage. 
Whether or not any other agency is to blame 
is hardly relevant. It is ironic that we Jews 
continue to create one agency after another, 
and yet hopelessly fail to cope with our crea
tions . H.I.A .S. was formed to help displaced 
Jews and refugees after World War II , but 
now for 0 humanitarian" reasons, it creates a 
totally unjustified competition between 
Jewish " homelands." It must be made abun
dantly clear that Russian Jews are not dis
placed people or refugees. They have a right 
to immigrate to Israel where they have a 
place to stay and live as free people. Now 
more than ever before in the evolution of 
Jewish redemption , Israel 's national in
terests must take priority over those of the 
Jewish organi!atio?s. ;W,e a! e- over-

,upposed l) don't under tand what to select 
tl dchberatcly mtslcading. For the more than 
l"0 mtlhon Jc" s who 1mm1grated to Israel 
during the 1940's and 1950's, there was no 
freedom of choice; only Israel could fulfill 
their highest aspiration . Much has 
transpired since the early immigratio n of the 
1940' and l 950's. Israel's ability to abso rb 
ne" emigres 1s far greater and more ade
quate today than ever befo re. Unlike the 
Ru ,an cmigrc who is provided with job 
training and the means for earning a living, 
most Jews emigrating from Arab lands and 
segments of Eastern European Jewry were 
offered only the bare necessities . Originally, 
camps Maabarol were creeled, and tin 
shacks and tents housing families of 8-10 
members were hastily assembled . Many 
thousands of families lived for more than ten 
years under such deplorable conditio ns. In 
the I 940's and I 950's, America did not assist 
those emigres, and ••freedom of choice" did 
not exist. Yet, the absence of "freedom of 
choice" soli dified the creation of the stale of 
Israel. Is rael's very future may well depend 
on the continuation of the same premise. 

Sixth, it is argued that if the Israeli 
government had imisted on a policy change, 
t he whole picture would have been different 
today. The reason behind the Israeli govern
ment 's lack of resolve is its concern over the 
position of the U.S . Jewish leadership . It is 
known that the majority of these leaders do 
not suppo rt any change in the current policy, 
be it o ut of misplaced guilt, poor coordina
tion, or mistaken assessment of the situa
tion , and they continue to advocate the over
used cliche of "freedom of choice." In this 
respect, I believe that the Israeli government 
should assume the greater part of the blame. 
The preoccupation of Israeli leaders with 
matters of war and peace has often 
camounaged the critical issue of Jewish im
migration. Both Menachem Begin and his 
predecessor, Yitzhak Rabin, refused to take 
a firm position on the drop-out problem. 
Both leaders have not lived up to the call 
and the responsibility of Israel 's 
demographic dilemma. a problem that has 
a direct bearing on the attitudes of the Arab 
states toward Israel and to which the drop
outs contribute consid~rably . 

should be worked o ut to please o r apease 
this or other agencies. The Jewish national 
character and aspirations are at stake. The 
whole raison d"etre behind the creation of 
Israel is at stak e. The credibility of Israel and 
World Jewry is at stake. 

In conclusion, we must mobilize a ll of our 
human reso urces and enact a co herent 
policy - a policy geared to bringing every 
si ngle Russia n Jew with an Israeli visa lo the 
real promised land . Even if the Russian Jews 
decide to emigrate from Israel after a 
reasonab le stay (6-12 months) and exercise 
their " freedom of choi ce," they have at least 
en riched themselves with Jewish values and 
contributed in a small way to Israel's 
strength . Those who elect to emigrate from 
Israel should be able to do so totally and 
completely a t their expense. In a "Jerusalem 
Post" article (" Drop-o uts and Survival, " 
The Jerusalem Post, Apri l 29-May 5, 1979, p . 
10), Yosef Godell states: " However, there is 
every reaso n why Israel sho uld press for an 
arrangement whereby Soviet Jewish a rriva ls 
in Vienna a re taken directly to a waiting El 
Al airliner rather than to the Vienna transit 
camp. Soviet Jewish emigrants sho uld be 
permitted to preserve whatever rea list ic op
ti on they have of going to the U.S. for 
sometime ... after coming to Israel. But 
th ei r processing and initi a l absorption 
sho uld be and can be do ne in Israel. " The 
U .S. and Israel can work out an arrange
ment whereby U.S. immigration laws defin
ing displ aced persons would remain ap
plicable, and thus, U.S. displaced persons' 
visas and U.S. government matching funds 
would still be available. To accomplish this , 
every responsible Jew must act. Mo reover, 
it is incumbent on the Israeli government, 
especially the Prime Minister, to take a 
firm , definitive position. There is no room 
for ambivalence, no time for equivocation, 
and no reason for lack of resolve and half
measures . The Soviet Union must no.t be 
handed any cause to slow or stop Jewish 
emigration . If we Jews do not solve this 

.problem, we will be held accountable not only 
to our generation but to future generations 
for one of the biggest blunders in our history 
- a blunder which may undermine the very 
existence of Israel and Diaspora Jewry. 



Peres Sees No U.S. Opposition 
J ER USALEM (JTA) - Shimon Peres 

ch_ai rma n of the o pposition La bor Part/ 
sa id recently 1ha1 he had " no l encountered 
any American opposition" lo the idea th at 
Israeli settlements could remain along the 
Jordan Valley in a future peace selllement. 
Simi la rly, Peres told co rrespondents here, 
lhe U .S. was rrepa red 10 see the Israeli 
army remain on the Jo rd a n Ri ver under a 
rcacc agreement. 

Peres warned that if Israel did not take 
the d irlomal ic initiative during 1980 it 
would fa ce massive American pressure for 
either a return to Geneva or a return 10 the 

Rogers Plan in 198 I. He sa,d this was 
because any newly elected or re-elected ad
ministration would feel free to squeeze 
Israel. e pecially si nce by that time Israel's 
fo reign debt would be in the order of S20 
billion and its dependence on Washington 
would be nearly total. 

The U.S. "will not have 10 exert pressure 
but merely 10 refuse to increase its aid ," 
Pere, "arned. He recommended that an 
Israeli in11ia11ve be taken in one or more of 
the following directions: 

Implementing autonomy in Gaza first. 
since the Egypuans. he said, behe,ed 11 

In Praise of Hebrew 
Day Schools 

By Thomas W. Pearlman 
There are over 500 Hebrew Day Schools 

in America and Canada. Every city with a 
Jewis h communi ty having more than 5,000 
persons has a Hebrew Day School. One of 
the great sages said a few years ago that, 
fo llowi ng the Holocaust. God has per
formed two miracles for the benefit of the 
Jewish peop le. The first miracle was the es
tablishm ent of the State of Israel. The 
second miracle was the establishment of the 
Hebrew Day Schools. For thousands of 
yea rs. the Jews always sen I their children to 
day schools, rea li zing that they could get 
the bcsl and most thorough education in a 
full day environment. 

In America, when the Jews came here in 
large numbers in the early I 900' s, they did 
not establish day schools, but hired a 
mela mcd (teacher) who ca me to the home 
or sent thei r children to a fternoon schools 
and Sunday schools. Genuinely concerned 
and serious parents soon began to realize 
that this type o f educa tion was a failu re. 
Most keenly aware of this rea lizatio n were 
the great and o utstan ding leaders of the 
Jewish community, such as Rabbi Aaron 
Kot ler, who realized that unless Jews 
fou nded day schoo ls, di saster for the Jewish 
people wou ld lie no t too far a head . 
Assimi lation and intermarriage were ram
pant. The loss of young people fro m our 
faith had to be reversed . Instead , a crash 
program for our youth was needed . Our 
youth had to be ta ught to develop an un • 
dersta nding and love, in depth , of their 
great heritage a nd ethical ideals. 

T he Providence Hebrew Day School wa 
fo unded in 1946 by co mmilled pa rents who 
responded to this need . Several prior a t• 
tem pts to fo und a day school in Providence 
had been unsuccessful. Presentl y, the 
Providence Hebrew Day School has almost 
300 students ranging from kindergarten 
th rough the 12th grade. T he high school 
division of the School is known as the New 
Eng la nd Academy o f T o ra h a nd was 
founded in 1968. T he schoo l has gained an 
outstanding rep utation . both in the local 
commu nity and nationa lly, because it has 
developed not only co mmitted Jews, but 
a lso students who have been admilled to 
the fi nest colleges a nd universities, such as 
Brown, Colum bia, Yale, Harvard, and the 
Universi ty of Pennsylvania, etc. In fact, 
amo ng all New England a nd Rhode Island 
high schools, its grad uates have one of the 
bes t acceptance rates to Ivy Leag ue 
colleges. 

Today, we see one family after another 
d isi ntegrating because, while the parents 
gave their children almost everything, in
cl uding all so rts of material th ings, they 
fai led to give them the most important of all 
things, namely an adequate education, 
coupled with character-building. Look 
around you! Look at the wealthiest of 
families! Look at those who have been con• 
sidered to be among the fi nest of fa milies, 
and you . will fin d, unfo rtunately, by the 
third o r fo urth generation, that most of 
these fa milies have disi ntegrated beca use 
they have fa iled to develop the character, 
set of values, and wisdom avail able in our 
great Jewish heritage. 

The o ther d ay, I ca ll e d u po n a 
grandfather who has been very successful 
fi nancially and who ow ns several apartment 
houses, as well as a very successful business. 
I asked him fo r $ I 00 to help cover some of 
·the expenses that will be incurred by the 
Day School in educating several Russian
Jewish children who have recently arrived 
here. These children will be ta ught not only 
in Hebrew and English language studies, 
but also in regard to basic things that most 
American Jews take fo r , granted . The 
grandfather took me out and showed me 
this Cadill ac, wn ereupon he said " Look at 

this Cadillac. I can only get SJ50 as a trade
'" on it." He said. "Furthermore, I have to 
send m) grandchildren to private schools. I 
cannot afford 10 give an) mone) to 
charity." 

I reah,ed. v. hdt a fool th, grandfather 
He think that he ts helping his IS 

grandchildren b) sending them to private 
schools. where they ma~ rccci-e an educa
tion in something. but certatnl) not m 
developing "hat , mo t important 10 our 
children. namel) a real set of value and 
moral and ethical ,deals He ,s v. orned 
about replacing his old Cadillac wtth a nc" 
SI 5.000 to S20,000 ad1llac. but )Ct he ha 
no money to spend for helping to prescr- c 
our valuable Jcv.11h hentagc I can tell )OU, 

friend,. that I have watched 1h1s family. and 
I can sec lhc path that the grandchildren 
will take . I can predict that the) will not 
support Israel. I know that 'Cf) re ... ,r any 
o f them. uni= a miracle occur. v.111 con
sider themselves 10 be Jcw1 h in another fc.,. 
years . 

What are the common ob1ect1ons to the 
Hebrew Da y School that some people 
might fooltShly ha ve. v.1thout having 
thought through their an v.efl? One com
mon ob1ect1on , " I can leach my children 
values a t home." The next common o JCC· 
lion I' ve run into from parents ,s the old 
perm,rnve cliche of "let my children do 
what they want " How fooli h this 1s and 
how incons, tent when thought through 
Naturally, a child " going 10 run out idc 
when it's raining out without thinking to 
put on a raincoat or rubbers until he gets 
cold and wet a few times and then matures 
and grows up . II 1s a parent ' duty 10 mak e 
sure that the child wears the raincoat and 
puts on the rubbers . How much more o 
when outside it 1s raining filth. por• 
nograp hy, immora lity, unethical conduct, 
a nd drugs, any one of these things which. ,f 
an innocent chi ld becomes involved with , 
can totally ruin his or her life. both from 
mental and physical points of view. Wh y all 
o f a sudden do parents, without thinking. 
permit their yo ung , innocent children to fall 
into these gammits without sufficient 
preparation? 

Another common objection by parent is 
that " I can' t afford it. ' ' 'Tm savi ng up to 
send my children to college." My friends, 
on the college scene, if yo u arc unaware of 
what is going on , you will find that over 
half of the college students arc mixed up in 
drugs, premarital sex, cults, and similar ex
ploits . In fact , a recent report has indicated 
that over 50 percent of the children in • 
valved in the Moonies , the Jesus freaks , and 
the Hari Krishners, are from Jewish homes. 
These children are lost, depressed , un
happy, ;ind wandering about in a spi ritual 
vacuu m, because they haven't learned the 
great wisdom and beauty of their own 
heritage, which is the heritage of thei r own 
antecedents that has survived thro ugh the 
years in spite of much adversity, and of the 
Torah and Talmud. 

My f r ie n ds, if yo u l ove yo u r 
grandchildren, if you love your children, 
don' t put the money aside to buy him or .her 
a new car. Don't put the money aside to 
send him or her to college. Put the money 
aside now to give them a sense of d irection 
to their lives, a real sense of true moral and 
eth ical values. A Hebrew Day School 
education may not be a cure-all fo r a ll of 
the world 's ills, but it will certainly go a 
long way towa rd preparing our children 
and grandchildren to make their way suc
cessfully in th is world and be better able to 
cope with problems than if they had not 
had such an education. At the same time, 
they will be better human beings, both 
morally and ethically, and will be enjoying 
their lives to the fullest by living with a true 
and pure set of real val ues . 
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could be imple mented there without 
reference to the West Bank: a mo re 
"meaningful"' approach tov.ards the ques
tion of the powers of the proposed 
autonom) authority. Peres said he would be 
prepared 10 negotiate liberally over 
everything save Israel's right to security and 
to sculement. " Greater efforts to drn" Jor
dan into negotiations v. i1hout prccondi-
11ons based on U Securit) Council 
Resolution 242" v.,as also recommended by 
Peres. 

He criticized members of his ov.n pa rt 
- though not b) name - for pulling 
forward pubhcl) proposals invol,ing far
reaching concessions . He said 1ha1 Labor 
,hould not ad,ance specific proposals at 
1h1 stage . .. , obod) publishes his fallback 
rostt,on, before nego11a11on ha,e begun," 
Pere,<, ,aid 

Britain Criticized 
LO1'DO , (JTA) - Echoes of Britain 's 

disagreement "1th the mtcd tales o\Cr 

the Pa lestine problem JO years ago were 
sounded with the release of the British Cab
inet papers of 1949. T hey reca lled that 
Ernest Bevi n, the Foreign Secretary, com
plained to the Cabinet about "the instabi li
ty" a nd "vaci llation" of America n policy in 
the Middle East. 

For example, President Truma n had 
promised support for a United Nations res• 
ol ution backing the internationalization of 
Jerusalem yet sho rtly afterwards. the U.S. 
State Depart ment seemed to be offering dif
ferent proposals, par ticu larly with regard to 
Trans-Jordan. 

In the debate. Aneurin Bevan, the Health 
t inister. challenged the basis of Britain 's 

"hole approach 10 the region . He doubted 
if Brttain 's position cou ld be maintained 
through the support of ·· unstable and reac
tionar).. rab governments. In stead he 
"Jntcd Brita in 10 befriend the Jews who 
"ould gi,e her all the facilities needed to 
establi h trong militar) bases in Palestine. 
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Your 
IFYO U WANT TO BUY 
Air condit ioners 
Appliances 

Money's 
Worth 

Art supplies 
Ba1hing suits 
Balleries a nd muffiers 
Bedding 

GOOD MONTHS TO BUY ARE 
February. July. August 

January 
January, February 

After July 4, August 
September 

Februa ry, AUl!USl 
Ja nuary, February, September, 

October, November 
January, May, November, 

December 
January 

June 
August 

January. August 
August , September 

February, November, December 
February. November 

July, September . November, 
December 

January. February. September, 
October 

Any lime but Christmas 

ly Sytri~ Port~, Bicycles 

Bla nkets 

Calendar For Bargains Books 
Bu il ding materials. lumber 
Camping equipmcnl 
Carriages 

( Th, following column iJ rxcrrpltd from 
Sylvia Porttr's ntw bt.fl-ulling boolc . 
.. Sylvia Porttr'.< Ntw Monry Boole For Th, 
llff.t . .. J 

February is an excellent month in which 
lo buy air conditioners, used cars. rugs and 
lamps. Do 50 - and you c-•n save 10 lo 30 
percent or even more on each item's cost. 

August is a fine month in which 10 buy 
rurs, fans. gardening equipment and men's 
coals. Do 50 - and you can easily save 10 
lo 30 percent or more . 

Buy refrigerators in January ... Buy 
millinery in July .. . Buy toys during the 
post -C hristmas clearances . . . And 
bathing suit s during lhe post-July 4 
markdowns. 

These are the sdlonal savings - and 
they a re and will cont inue 10 be available 
throughout lhe years. Merely by planning 
your spending lo lake advantage of the 
seasonal sa les lhe year round , you can 

easily s lash your spending by hundreds of 
dollars ! Just by ignoring the seasonal 
" bargain c-•lcndar" I subm it below, you can 
"waste .. hundreds of dollars. 

There are three majo r periods for 
slorewide clearance sales: a f1er Easter , after 
July 4 and after Christmas. These arc ex
cellent limes to pick up clothes, linens, 
dozens of other items, alt hough you may 
run into shortages of styles, sizes and colors 
if yo u don ·1 shop ea rly in the sales. There 
also arc the wcll-publici~ed A ugusl while 
sales: specials for George Washington 's 
birthday: for Columbus Day; Veterans 
Day: similar holidays. 

Do nol lei 1he simplici1y of lhc following 
calendar mislead you into downgrading 11s 
imporlancc lo your pockc1book' This 
bargain guide alone can pul you ,..ell on the 
way lo beating any forcsccablc pnce piral 
in lhc future . Thts Jt rattg)" of timing )OUT 

buying alone can more lhan ofbcl any ap
parenl annual nse in the co I of hvrng. 

Cars (new) 
(used) 

Car seal covers 
C hildren 's clo1 h ing 

Chi na 

Christmas gifts 
clothes (spnng) 
Clothes dryers 

Coats (women· . children's) 

(men's) 
(winter) 

Coslumc Je""cll) 
Curtain 
D, hes 
Drapes ond curtain 
Dr= 

Fans 

March 
Ja nuary, February, Ma rch, 

April 
April. August, November, 

December 
January, August 

March 
January 

February 
January. February. September 

February. August 
January. April , June. 

Oldest Legal Papers Identified 
F, hing equipment 
FroLcn food 
1-ucl 01I 

November 
August 

October 
J une 
July 

Ja nuary. February; Jun e. 
l· il'lee n years of rccon,1ruc11ng and 

deciphering fragmenl , of worm-ea lcn 
papyrus rolls have led a Harvard UnivcrMly 
profc"or lo idcnl ify whal he cu lls 1hc olds-.,1 
legal documcnls known lo have ori~i nalcd 
in ancicnl Palestine. 
· Frank M . Cross. a professor of Semilic 
languages. said 1hal lhc papers ro<M:mble 
pre,cnl day hill, of sa le with conlracls for 
loan,. st1 lcs o f slave., and properly . Cross 
,aid 1hcy a rc signilicanl hecuu,e lhcy 
provide insighls in lo the a,pccl, of legal 
hi sh>ry. and how legal me1hod, t1nd 
cusloms developed . 

Dr . Cross found lh al lhe legal formu la
tilln tlll these scro lls dilTercd from earlier 
lcgt1I documenls . He also found lhal 1hc 
c,111d i1io ns for lhe lenglh of slavery were 
much harshe r lhan lho,e ordained in 1he 
Pcnlatcuch . 

The scro ll :-. were foun<l in a cuvc M mile:-. 
nllrlh ,,f Jericho. huricd wilh 1he hone, of 
more lh un 100 St1muri1an noblemen from 
lhe l'rnvincc or Samt1ria who had h~'Cn 
m,is,acred hy Alexander lhe Grc,11\ 
"'ldicrs in .1.1 I B.C. T he rolls dulc hclwecn 
.175 and 3.15 B.C 

An c;.1rlicr discovery had hccn mudc in 
Mesopotamia of C uneiform 1 .. 1hlcb ,over
ing real cst;.1tc transactions . loan:-. . adop-
1ions. ,rnd lemplc ,irchives lhal dt11cd from 
2500 lo .100 B.C. /Ind marriage deeds and 
st1 les conlrncls or lhe liflh cenlury B.C. had 
heen round in Soulhern Egypl . hul lhe 
documents reco nstructed hy Dr. C ross ..ire 
1hc lirst P;1lcsti nian legal documents that 
have heen fo und . They d iffer in s1ruc1u re 
and 1..·,>n tcnt rrom the other documents in 
1ha1 lhey go inlo grcaler dclail over lhe 
legal transaction. 

The cave where the doc:ume!nt s \\'Crc 

found is practically inacc-cssible by fool . be
ing high on lhe side or" ravine in lhe Jor
dan River Valley. Mt1ny 'ancienl docu
menis. including the Dead Sea Scrolls. ht1ve 
heen found in this area. all preserved by 1he 
hol. drv dimale. 

Dr. (.' ross said 1ha1 lhc documenls ht1d 
heen found hy lllcul tribesmen in I 9(\ I. 
Archcnlng.ical cxpcrts in Jcrusale!m know of 
his command of Aramaic and of his 
previous work in lranslaling part of 1he 
Dcail Sea Scrolls and so notified him oflhc 
!ind. II year lalcr he wcnl lo Jerust1!em lo 
e,amine lhe rolls and acquired lhem from 
lhc lrihesmen for study hy himself and 
olht:T cxrcrts. 

The scrolls were rolled up, lied •vilh 
siring and sealed with a wax-like mixture of 
what seemed lo be clay and vegetable gum . 
Dr. Cross and other experts unrolled the 
fragile sheets lhal measured about 14 by 18 
inches. 

"When I looked al them I could 
1ell lhal nrnny of, ihem were legal docu
ments:· he said . 

The first of 8 documcnls Dr. Cross 
finished translating. this year was a c.:ontrac.:t 
for the sale of a slave al 45 shekels. ··which 
'"" about a monlh's pay:· he ~aid. "He 
must htivc hccn a good slave, bec.:ausc th\! 
1win!! pri · · wt1s on! 30 shekel~. /Ind 
remember thal Jesus ~·as so or t e roug 

c4u1valcnl of 30 shekels .. 
Dr. Cro said lhal lhe ICXI or 1h .. lave 

,a le included dc1a1ls of 1he bu mess lransac
llon (price. d=rip1ion of 1hc hive. clc.) 
and an unusual per nal l!uaranlcc. This 
wa, ,n lhc form of a wnllcn personal bond 
between 1hc buyer and 1he ocllcr . 

... , here " "gn,ri~-anc-c hnc for h1hlical 
l11,h1ri.1n, ... hc-'-'JU.....: there " no rcJercn\.."C 
11,\,. .. Dr { n"' '-..!HJ' 1n th~ ,la-..c cun-
1r.1ci- 1,1 I he h1hhc-al order, lhJI 1-l chrcv
,l.l\ 1,.•, ,huuld he fn..'\.-J Jflcr the --C\.Cnth 
~c.1r. \\hh:h 1, 1n the l'cnlaleuch. "ht\..h the 
S.1111,1r1l,111, u'4:J a, 1hc1r h~1,1-.: h.:hp,\,u, 
lnl l he) ,hould hJ,e h..,cn hound h) 
h1hhc;1I la" And ,illhouph 1hc ,lave- "ere 
.di I khrc"' · the ,l~t\.e Jo-.:umcnh mJdc nu 
mcnt,nn ul the '-CVCO ·) CJr dJU'-C 

.. \\ c think 1h1, "ev1dcnc'C 1h01 lhc rich 
nnhkmcn felt 1hc) "'ere ,1hovc the la" ,rncJ 
1~1ll-reU II l he) duJn 't "Jnt to g1\c ~•"J 
their ,l,1\1,.,. the) '-'JOh:d hl keep them 
ll1rc\cr:· hc ,J1d 

I )r C rn" \\ r,11c ~• "-·1cnllfi\.." paper J "h1k 
aflcr the d"covcr 1hal «plained 1hc find 
and the events ,urrounding il. bul did nol 
include dclails of the lhcn-undcc,phercd 
wriling,. ow. af1er yea r of pulling 
logclhcr an 1111ini1cl) intricate jigs.,w puz
zle. he is preparing a manuscripl on the 
conlexl of 1hc documcnls called .. The 
Samaria Papyri." 

II \\ill he puhlhhcU 111 ah\lUl I\\O }Car-.~'' 
p:irl nf a ,1..:hlllarh hi,hHiG1l '4.:ri1..~ 1..:alkd 
.. Di,"·,ncrk, in · \he Ju<le ~111 Oc,ert ."" 
puhlt,hCll h~ the Clarcm.k111 Pr ... , ., in O',;
f,1rd. I .nglamJ. 

First Reform 
Wedding_ 

The traditional wedding ceremony was 
broken last month when four Reform 
rabbis performed a marriage between a 
young American couple, causing irritation 
between the Reform and Orthodox move
ments in Israel. 

Since marriage certificates arc 
traditionally issued by Orthodox rabbis, the 
Reform rabbi was showing he wanted to 
break the strong hold the Orthodox move
ment holds over key religious elements. 

"II was lo establish equality and 
pluralism," said Rabbi Adi Assabi. head of 
lhe Reform movement in Israel, "and lo 
br~ak the Iola! monopoly of Orthodoxy 

furn11ure 

Furs 
Gardening equipment 
Gl.lSSwarc 

Handba 
Hard,..are 
Ha ts (ch1ldrcn's) 

(men's) 
(women · ) 

Home appliances 
Home furnishings 
Hosiery 
Housecoats 

Housewares 

Infants· "'car 

lamps 
Gundry app liances 
linens 
Lingerie 
Luggage 
Men' clo1h1ng 
Men · shirls 
Paints 
P-arty llems 
P,ccc goods 
Quills 
Radios. phonographs 
Ranges 
Refr igcralors and fr=urs 
Rugs and carpels 

School clo1hes 
School supplies 
Shoes (boys· and girls') 

(men's and women's) 

Silverware 
Skates 
Ski eq uipment 
Sportswear 
S1ereo equipmenl 
Storm windows 
Suits (men's and boys') 
Summer clothes and fabri cs 
Summer sports equipment 
Tablecloths · 
Television sets 
Tires 
Toiletries 
Toilet waler and colognes 
Towels 
Toys 
Waler heaters 

August. September 
January, August 

August. September 
January, February, 

Scp1ember. October 
January. May. July 
Augusl, Scplember 

July, December 
January. July 

February. April. July 
July 

January, February. Augusl 
March . October 

April. May, June. 
October. November 
January, February , 
August. September 

January. March, April , 
July 

February, August. Septem ber 
March 

January, May 
January. May. July 

March 
August, December 

January . February. July 
August. September 

December 
June. September, November 

January, November, December 
Janua ry, Feb rua ry, July 

Apri l, November 
Jan uary, July 

January. February, May, July, 
August, September 

August, October 
Augusl, October 

Ja nuary, Ma rch , July 
January, July, November, 

December 
Februarv. October 

March 
March 

January, February, May, July 
January , February, July 

January, February, March 
April, November, December 

June, July 
July 

January, May 
May, June 

May, end of August 
January, July 

July 
January, May, August 

January, February 
January, November 

over Jewish life in this country." the Interior Ministry, Making ii the first an apology for his "lie" or else face a libel 
The mailer will mosl likely appear in certified Reform wedding Later, however, suil. He also pointed oul that there were 

court since religious and civil leaders disagreement came about over who 300 wedding guests who could acl as wit-
probably will not r~cognize the marriage presided over the ceremony. Rabbi Hedaya nesses. Rabbi Goren could nol be reached 
between the American-born couple, Karen asserts that he did, while Rabbi Assabe said for comment. 
Dickstein, 21, and Howard Levine, 24, who 1ha1 photos and tapes will prove that he did. Rabbi Assabi said he was biller aboul the 
is serving in the Israeli army. Shlomo Goren, the Chief Ashkenazic "political pressure" from the Orthodox 

However, an Orthodox rabbi, Moshe Rabbi of Israel, slated on Israeli television rabbis. Rabbi Hedaya, the Orthodox rab-
Hedaya, -was invited 10 witness the lhe wedding "never happened" and lhal the bi at the ceremony, Rabbi Assabi said, 
marriage . It was reported that Rabbi Reform rabbi "participated only in the "should only be commended for his 
Hedaya knew of the wedding in advance, folkloristic parts" of the wedding and nol original decisiqn - the wedding was per-
approved the procedure, and issued the the part involving Jewish law. formed in accordance with hala.kha - and 

marria e certific'l.,_..,,te
1111
.•••wMfl'liM"iiiffl~""lffl1T~hrlel'lllaiion/in;g,eri,eiiidii;. i!iR~ai,>;bbi Assabi then had his ...__~k>rt~b~,pressure from 

e cer11 1ca1e ..Wth!li .Cgl3:Crl!~fr¥ fiMrn'ey'iVrltl! 15 'lt'.ibbrGoren demanding t hffiief rab'll'rnale, lies are bei~ told." 
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SUCCESSFUL 
INVESTING 

column) is a good selectio n fo r growth• 
o riented in ves tors. Th is diversi fied con• 
sumer products company offers a d ividend 
reinvestment plan for the convenience of 
stockholders who 11,anl 10 buy add it io na l 
shares . 

Q. Receatly I bought some shares in a high 
inrotH type of fund . I plan lo in,est some 
money "ery month toward my retirement 
111d lo lunt all 11w dMllfflds rein•ested. I am 
32. I woold like yoor CCHIIIMtll oa Ibis. S.S. 
10,.1 

making your initial purchase, you sho uld 
ma ke regula r periodic investments as well 
as havi ng all distributions reinvested . In the 
las t five yea rs. this fund has grown at a 21 % 
annua l rate. 

Q. We own 210 shares ofl NA stock selling 
al about S40. Durinc the past ten years, ii bas 
nol mo•ed up and the dividend is only SJ. We 
,.·oold apprecialt your advice OIi this stock. 
W.K. New Jersey. DA YID R. SARGENT 

Q: I am buying Standard Brands (NYSE ) 
for my daughter under the Uniform Gifl5 to 
Minors Act in a dividend reinvestment ■c• 
coonl . Is this a good selection for future 
education needs? Also, do yoo still like Nor• 
ton Simon? L.A. Nevada 

A: Sta nda rd Bra nds is a major d ivers ified 
packaged foo ds com pa ny. Co nsumer food s 
acco unted fo r 83% of )978 ea rni ngs; food 
ing redie nts p rovided the re mai ning 17%. Its 
lo ng list o f well•known bra nds incl udes 
Plante rs pea nuts, Ba by Ruth a nd Bu ller• 
fin ger ca ndy bars, F leischma nn 's and Bl ue 
Bo nnel ma rga rine, Fleischm ann·s yeast , 
Te nde r Leaf lea, a nd C hase & San born cof• 
fee. 

The compa ny is a lso o ne of the o rigi nal 
develo pers o f high fru ctose co rn sy ru ps. Its 
C l int o n Co rn Processi ng sub si d ia ry 
remains a major p roducer of H FCS, wit h 
a bo ut o ne bill io n po unds a nnua l capacity 
(dry basis ). Th a l o pe rat io n's cont ribution 
lo co rpora te net was negligible in more re• 
cent years, as overcapaci ty condit ions 
plagued the corn wet mill ing industry. 

However. im proved pricing benefi ted 
co rn refin ing opera tio ns d ur ing 1979. Per
sha re ne t rose to $2 . 12 vs. S l.86 in t he ni ne 
months e nded in Septem be r. Al least SJ.00 

should be reported for all of last .i,ear . up 
from S2 .68 in 1978. Th is would mea n that 
Standa rd Brands· earnings and dividends 
have bot h increased for 24 consecutive 
ye-Jrs - a record any management wou ld 
be happy 10 achieve . 

Efforts arc being made 10 expand into 
p romising food a nd beverage areas. About 
SJO million has been spent recently (a nd 
another S30 million has been earmarked) 10 
acquire new brands in o rder 10 complete the 
distilled spirit line by adding bourbon. 
Canadian whiskey, and vodka . A a result . 
alcoholic beverage sales could grow from 
SI00-110 million in 1979 10 Sl75•200 
million this year. 

Plans arc also under way lo increase lhe 
c-.ipacily of the Curtiss Candy division by 
about 20% in 1980. Management an• 
1icipalcs another earnings increase th is year 
"somolar ' 10 last ye-Jrs. In addition. the pre
sent SI .48 annual dividend rate assures that 
payments lo tock holder will be higher thi s 
year than last. Standard Brands i a sound 
choice for accumulating future educa11on 
fund s. o r for any other lo ng -range growth 
obJeclivc. 

I continue 10 behcve 1ha1 orion Simo n 
(which wa s recentl y d o cussed on 1hi 

A . You have taken the fi rst a nd most im• 
porlanl step towa rd your retirement . start• 
ed an investment plan . ow what you need 
10 do i, 10 supplement ii so that ii will keep 
pace wit h rising living costs. The type of 
mutual rund you have chosen provides a 
good current rate of rel urn. because interest 
rJles arc high now. The fund 's portfolio is 
made up of high return bonds and shorter• 
term debt issues. T hi l)pe of security pays 
a fixed rate of interest during its life. but 
does not offer any hopes for either income 
o r capital growth. Whole the price of the 
fund may mo~c up lighll) in response 10 a 
<\fop on interest rates. ii cannot provide the 
kind of growth that common stock or stock 
fund s offer. 

My uggestion " •ould be to start a second 
rc11rcmcnl plan with a no• load fund such as 
T1o>cn11clh Century Growth Fund. 605 West 
47th Street. Kansas Cot). MO 64112 . fter 

U.S. Reps Hope to Change 
Policy Toward Lebanon 

W SH I GTO (JTA) - Rep . Toby 

A . In the last decade, INA stock has 0uc• 
iuated from a high of 57 ½ in 1971 to a low 
of 19 I'< in 1974 . The cu rrent trading price is 
up 150% fro m the low set six years ago . 
Du ring that sa me period . the dividend was 
increased al an 8% a nnu a l co mpo unded 
rate. T he most recent boost in the rate was a 
10% increase las t mo nth . pulling the annua l 
dividend a l SJ.JO a share . 

T his financial services fi rm is diversifyi ng 
its operati ng base while ma nagement con• 
1inues 10 strengthe n its posi t io n in commcr• 
cial property-casua lty insurance. About 
half of pretax income is derived from the 
commercial secto r . U nderwr it ing results in 
recent yea rs from cas ua lt y bu si ness 
(prima rily 11, o rkcrs· compensatio n ) have 
produced losses . However, ma nagement 
has improved the qu a lity of this business 
and improved result s sho uld be seen. In its 
life insurance b usiness. INA has achieved 
abo•c•a cragc growth in the las t ten years . 
25'l- annual gains in premiu ms compared 
,.,,th an induslf) average of 9%. 

Long·lcrm prospects fo r its gro wing 
ho,pi1al management business a rc promis• 
ong . Yielding closc lo 7% an nu a lly. INA 
should be held for further improvement. 

Argentine Minister of 
Culture Resigns 

Moffcll (D . Conn.) has left for a 10-<lay trip 
lo Lebanon. Syria and Israel . Moffett. who 
1 a Le anesc American. is accompanied by 
a group of SIJ< Lebanese A mcncans. in• 
eluding two Lebanese American Con• 
gressmcn. Rep . ,ck Joe Rahall (D. W . 
Va .) and Mary Rose Oakar (D. O hio). The 
dclcgaloon wa s appointed by H ou c 

peakcr T homas o· coll (D. M .). 
Moffell od he plan to meet with Presi• 

qcnt Elia ark, or Lebanon about 
developing a separate U .S . pohcy on 
Lebanon ,milar to U .S . pohcy wi th Israel 
and Egypt. He uod tha t u ntil now Leba no n 
has been JU.SI one of the M odd le East coun• 
troe. in terms of U .S. policy . Now "il is 
reared that Leba no n will be dealt away as a 
mall chop in a large Middle East poker 

game:· MofTetl said . 

Israel Seeks Sale of 
Kfir Jets Abroad 

T EL AV IV (JTA) - Israel has renewed 
its request 10 the U .S . fo r perm issio n 10 sell 
its K fir jct intercepto r 10 pote nt ial cus• 
1omcrs abroad . Defense M in ister Ezer 
Weizman raised the ma tter with American 
omcial d ur ing his vis it to Washington to 
discuss military a nd econo m ic a id, ii was 
lea rned fro m relia ble so urces today . Two 
co unt ries a re reported lo be interested in 
lhc Kfir bu t America n approval is required 
beca use the ls rael•madc pla ne is powered 
by a n American engine . 

Crespo Mo nt es resig ned curlier thi s 
mo nth a fte r speaking a l the Jewish C ul tural 
Center in Buenos Aires lo ma rk the publica 
ti o n in Argentina o f the 300th wo rk in a 
series dealing with the part ici pa tio n o f Jews 
in the na tio n's cultu ra l activities. According 
to his superi o r, Dr. Juan Rafael Llere na 
Am adeo. who heads th e M inistry o f C ulture 
:,nd Educa tion, the res igna tion was for ' 'per
sonal reasons." Llerena Am adeo refu sed to 
ela bo rate when questio ned a l a press con
rcr\!ncc in Buenos Ai res. 

Argentine Jewish o rga nizati o ns criticiLed 
the depa rture of C respo Mo nies a nd the 
controversy has been given wide publici ty in 
the Argentine press . 

The Socied ad Hebraica Argentina (SH A) 
which spo nso red C respo Mo ntes' speech, 
issued a statement expressin g " pro found 
co ns ternat ion" over hi s res ig n a li o n . 
Po inting o ut t ha t those who have spo ke n o n 
its platfo rm include A lbe rt Einste in , Jacques 
Marita in and Jorge Luis Bo rges, the SH A 
s:,id it "could not accept o r bel ieve lha l a l 
this stage o f Argentine soci a l a nd inte llectu a l 
development there a re pe rsons o r circles 
who co nside r the delivery o f a speech a l the 
SHA incompatible with a hi gh level ministry 
officia l's public fun ctio n ." 

May Be The Lal<Sl Vidim 
A<ked lo comment on cw York on the 

case. Rabbi Morton Ro,;cnthal. director of 
the Laton A merican Affairs Department of 
the Anli•Defoma1ion League of e ·nai e ·n1h, 
,a ,d , " D r. Crespo Mon ies may be the la 1cs1 
vic tim in a st rugg le wi th in Afl!Cnlina over 
the p rinciple of cultural plura lism . I share 
the.concern of lhe SHA on Argentina : · 1 

In his speech . Crespo Mon tes said. "The 
contribution which Jewish cu ll urc has made 
and can continue 10 make 10 our common 
Argentine cultun:: i or u nq uestionable 
worth.' ' He furt her pointed ou t lhal many 
Jews have contributed th eir brilliance. in • 
spiralion and 1cnac11y 10 Afl!Cntinc culture 
and 10 en hancing Argentina's image abroad 
in the fie ld, of le11 cr . the arts. the sciences 
and educatio n ... 

In co nnectio n with l~c issue o f cu lt u ral 
pl ura lism in A rgent ina . in fo rm ed sources 
said Llerena Amadeo was t he pri ncipa l 
a rc hitect o f a co urse in mora l a nd civi l 
develo pment lhal was int ro duced in to the 
na l ion ·s schools last March. Members o flh e 
Jewish commu nity have raised objections 10 
th e Cat ho lic ideologica l co nlenl of t he 
course, wh ich is ma nda tory for all first year 
high school studen ts in p ubl ic and p rivate 
schools. Nexl yea r the cou rse wi ll a lso be re• 
qu ired fo r high school so pho mores. 

He noted that hi vi,il 10 Lebanon is a 
•ymbolic how or support for lha l na tion·s 
central govern ment a nd tha t it is the 
.. culmina tion of a iong•lerm e ffo rt to gel 
the Uni ted ta les gove rnment and the 
House of Rcp rcscn1.a1ives to rocu itself o n 
Lebanon and later Lalk 10 the SI.li te Depa rt• 
mcnl 10 develop a sepa ra te U .S. policy o n 
Lebanon : · 

In Israel. Mo ffett said . he hopes 10 lea rn 
more about the country . He said he will 
meet wi th Premier Mcnachcm Begi n . Labor 
Pa rty leader Sh imon Peres, a nd members o f 
the Knesset. He said he wa nts lo lea rn mo re 
abp u t Is rael's pers pec t ive o n south 
Leba no n. a nd ways o f gett ing the Pa lest ine 
Libera tion O flla niza l ion o ut o f Leba no n. 
He will a lso vis it Syria a nd meet wi th Presi• 
dent Hafez Assad in a n e ffo rt lo dete rmine 
whether Assad is ada ma nt against the 
lsracli•Egyptian peace agreement as the 
America n media cla ims he is . 

,---------·CLIP·--------, 

! WASH & WAX i -

Severa l yea rs ago , the U .S. nullified a 
dea l lo sell Kfi rs lo Ecuado r because ii o p
posed the introduction of advanced jets lo 
Latin America n countries. If the American 
posi t ion on Kfir sales changes, Is rael Air• 
cra ft Ind us tries ( IAI ), which manufactures 
t he pl a ne, would be able lo extricate itself 
fro m its present fin a ncia l difficulties. 

IAI , Is rael's la rgest mil ilary•rclated in• 
duslry, employi ng 20,000 workers, has 
suffered a loss of income because of the 
cut•back in orders from Is rael 's defense es
ta bl ishme nt . The company ma nufactures 
G a briel surface-to-air missiles a nd a long 
line of electronic and adva nced armaments 
fo r export . 

Last year, its exports nelled $326 million. 
But the reduction of expenditures by the 
Defense Minis try forced it lo dismiss al• 
most all of its temporary workers and lo 
shift others to d ifferent departments. 

The management is now considering . 
whether to produce a second generation jct 
combat plane designed locally or in cooper• 
a lion with other cou ntries . IA I would p re• 
fer an all• lsraeli plane lo reduce t he Air 
Force's dependence on foreig n components. 
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hink most whites feel this way . However, 
the NCCJ survey shows that no more than 
37% of all whites in fact think blacks are 
trying to move too fast, a dramatic decline 
of 34 points ! I BUSING 

- Although both races express apprehcn
ion about busing children to school for 
acial purposes, when the 35% o f all black 

families and 10% of all white fa milies whose 
offspring have been bused arc asked how 
lhe busing worked o ut, 63% of the blacks 
nd 56% of the whites report the experience 
as "very satisfactory ." An addi t ional 25% 

of the blacks and 23% of the whiles report 
the busing was "partly satisfactory." Onl y 
8% of the blacks and 16% of the whiles ay 
the busing was "not sa tisfactory ." When 
lhey volun teer why they feel that way, both 

lack and white parenls report that "there 
ust are no problems, no complaints from 
he children" and that "the children learn 
o live with each other ." 

- On the key, front -line issue of in
egrated housing, the number of whites who 
ay they would be upset "a lillle, so me , or a 

lot" by blacks moving into their own 
neighborhoods has dropped drama tica ll y 
since 1963, from 62% lo 39% today. On the 
controversia l U.S. Supreme o urt decisio n 
which gave the green light 10 public housi ng 
for blacks in the C hicago suburbs, in on ly 
two years' lime while a11i1udes have shifted 
from 40-34% agai nst the decision to 4 -35% 
in favor or lhal court mand ate. 

BAKKE 
- The Ba kke deci sio n of the U .S . 

Supreme Courl turn s out 10 be a criti ca l 
threshold event in changing white altitudes 
toward affirmative action programs for 
blacks and ot her minorities in bo th the jobs 
and higher education areas. Once the co n
cept of "rigid quotas" is ruled out, white 
conscience abou t discrimination and lack of 
oppo rtunit}'..for minorities begins 10 surface 
again. By 70-21 % a majority of whiles feel 
that "as long as there are no rigid quotas. it 
makes sense to give special training and ad
r ice lo women and minorities so that they 
may perform belier on the job." By nearly 
~l-21 % margin, whites also agree now thal 
"after years of discrimination, it is only fair 
lo make sure that women and minorities are 
given every chance to have equal oppor
tunities in employment and education." A 
bollom line on affirmative action 
programs: by 67-17%, a majority of whites 
favor such programs for blacks in industry, 
and a comparable 68-15% majority favor 
affirmative action programs for blacks in 
higher education. 

-Since I 963, there have been dramatic 
shifts in white altitudes toward a variety of 
contact situations with blacks: the number 
worried about "a black family moving in 
next door to you" has dropped from 51 % to 
~7%; the number concerned about "your 
child bringing a black child home to sup
per" has gone down from 42% to 20%; the 
number concerned about a black "using the 
same public restroom as you" has gone 
down from 24% to 7%. 

EXPLOSIVE ISSUE 
-Qespite these significant changes, one 

important front-line issue still shows a huge 
gap between blacks and whites: the area of 
jobs for blacks. A substantial 43% of all 

THIRTEEN NEW IMMIGRANTS era among the 56 entering nursing 1ludenl1 lo the Henrietta Szold-HadaHah School of Nuralng 
In JeruHlem 1h11 term. Five are from the United Slate1, one from Iran, one from the U.S.S.R. and the olhere are from Morocco, 
India, Rumanla, and France. They were alao joined by nurH1 from Swaziland and Malawi who lake 1peclal courses In Eye Nurs
ing. 

Silting with their in1truclor1 on the lawn of the School, al a welcoming ceremony conducted by third-year students, they 
heard from Marian Lewin-Epstein, chairman of the HadHuh Council In Israel, how Henrietta Szold, the founder of HadaaHh as 
well as of the Nursing School, had sent the first Medical Unit ol 48 doctors and nurses lo Palestine in 1918. "Today the School 
excels in science and technology and hH reached new heights in leaching," she said. 

Above, house mother Helle Hauser gathers new student• (In dark uniforms), second-and third-year students (in white) and 
African nurses just arrived from Swaziland and Malawi who are attending for • courH in Eye Nuraing, around her. 

Demographics of the Eighties 
By Hillel Goldberg 

The shape of Jewry is changing. The 
shifts are both in the loca le and the nature 
of large chunks of world Jewry . Here are 
so me present trends which. all other things 
being equal , will accelerate in the eighties. 

One, the move lo the Sun Belt . The great 
expanse of the sou th. stretching from 
California through Texas to Georgia and 
Florida, is the fastest growing favorite of 
American Jewry. Greater Miami will over
take Los Angeles as the second largest 
Jewish city in the world. As the birth rate 
drops and the median age of American 
Jewry rises. it is the South which will 
benefit, for warm sun and mild climate are 
of major importance to older people. 

Two, the attenuation of Israel. Eretz 
Yisrael now has a greater number of Jewish 
inhabitants than at any time in the past 
1900 years. It will continue lo be the 
demographic center of the Jewish people. 
But within Israel the percentage of Jewish 
inhabitants will drop as the Arab birth rate 
and the Israeli thirst for abortions - legal 
or illegal - continues apace. Consequently, 
aliyah will rise in priority for the Israeli 
government, and this, in turn, will focus al-

1en1ion on the nature of Orthodoxy in the 
. S. Forty percent of present Olim (Im

migrants to Israel) a re religious. and 80 per
cent of those Olim who rema in in Israel a re 
religi o us. The reservoi r of potenti a l 
religious Olim in America will drop. 

Which brings us 10 number three, the ex
plosion of the nonmodern Orthodox in 
America . For more than three decades the 
numbers of the non modern orthodox, who 
are generally less sympathetic lo Israel and 
Zionism than ot her Jews, has skyrocketed. 

In the eighties more and more we will 
witness and hear about nonmodern 
Orthodox Jews who nurture their own in
sti tutions, wholly separated from the whole 
siring of present American Jewish I nstitu-

_ lions, be they the UJA, The Synagogue 
Council of America, The Council of Presi
dents of Major Jewish Organizations, The 
Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare 
Funds, or even the Union of Orthodox 
Jewish Congregations of America. Hitherto 
this nonmodern Orthodox grouping has · 
been an exotic, small minority. But as high 
birthrates, the quadrupling of family size 
over each 25 years, continues, the present 
organizational structure of America Jewry 

_wi ll be faced with its greatest challenge in 
hi story . 

Four, Ru ssia n J.ews will contin ue to 
emigrate in greater or lesser numbers, will 
co ntinue 10 shun Israel , will continue to 
form their own ghelloes, and, worst of a ll , 
10 assimilate, for the sustenance of their 
Jewish identity - external opp ression -
will be gone. 

Five, pockets of Jewry around the world , 
in Iran , in South America , in Europe out
side of England an d France and Berlin (the 
high pensions are allracting Jews back to 
Berlin), will continue lo shrink drastically. 

Demography, then , will pose monumen
tal problems 10 World Jewry in the eighties. 
Unless, of course, remedial steps are taken . 
Unless intermarriage is, once again, 
stigmatized. Unless aliyah is made more at
tractive, unless the Jewish birth rate is 
reversed, unless the conditions and the 
renumeration of Jewi s h communal 
workers, including Rabbis, are upgraded, 
unless serious Jewish education is nurtured, 
unless the Jewish family is refurbished, and 
unless nonmodern Orthodox can be 
brought 10 a more balanced view of 
Zionism . 



Today's hand contains nothing fancy . All 
it shows is the fact that the way most of the 
Declarers played it, they played to go down 
whereas a n a lternate pla n co uld easi ly 
work . Almost every ha nd bears out the fact 
that few players actually go far enough into 
the hand before sta rting o ut to pl ay it. True, 
many would have to take too lo ng while 
others would never be able to figure things 
out correctly . But at least all sho uld try 
much harder th an they do now. 

West 
7 4 
K Q J 9 
10 7 5 3 
K 10 9 

North 
K Q 6 
4 
AK 8 
QJ7542 

South 
A 10 8 5 3 
A862 
J 4 2 
6 

East 
J 9 2 
10 7 5 3 
Q 9 6 
A 8 3 

Neither side vulnerable, North Dealer 
with this bidding: 

N 
IC 
2S 
4S 

E 
p 
p 

End 

s 
IS 
3H 

w 
p 
p 

Even th ough South had but nine points 
and North 's rebid confirmed a minimum 
opening bid , I feel South quite j ustified in 
trying for game. He did have a supported 
five card suit which helps. And as lo ng as he 
goi ng to make a no ther bid it costs him 
nothing to mentio n his o ther Major. First 
of a ll , North cou ld have raised Spades o n 
three and have four Hea rts. To mention 
Hea rts in that case would be a reverse bid 
showing more strength th an he has. North 
can a lways go back to Spades and in th is 
case if he just bids three South should pa s. 

orth should take this opportunity to show 
his own strength and should rebid just as if 
his partner had bid three Spades himself. If 
North would have gone on to four in that 
case he should bid four now over three 
Hearts. 

At any rate to make four Spades is the 
problem . With the lead of the Heart King, 
most Declarers, seeing that si ngleton in 
Dummy, tried for Heart ruffs . That was to 
delight the Defense no end when they 
helped by allowing Du mmy to ruff till 
anot her one when they got in . Only this 
time an honor had to be used, a luxury that 
couldn't be afforded . o matter how the 
play went from here sooner or later the 
hand would go down . Either one or two 
Trumps and a Heart, plus a trick on each 
other sui t had to be lost. So ruffing Hearts 
couldn't work . 

What then? The only altematovc , on the 
Club suit which can be set up and used The 
entries are there and as long as Trump 
break normally it can be done . At tnck 111,0 
lead a Club. othing the Defense docs can 
hurt. A Heart can be ruffed low ,n Dummy. 
a Trump lead won ,n Dummy for a second 
Club. You will sec that no defense can do 
any harm . As Dummy's two high Trum ps 
arc to be used as cntncs sooner or later 
Declarer mu t return to hos own h:rnd to 
pull the last Trump. The only way to do 11 
will be by playing a fourth round of lub 
which by thi tome will be high It co ts 
Declarer nothing to d1iC8rd hos 101,ng D,a. 
mond whole o ne opponent has to ruff. 

ow he can ruff the third Diamond of 
ncces ary to draw Trumps but by this tome 
two rounds of drawing plus the ruff used to 
stop that diKard will have exha1Uted all the 
outstanding Trump anyho"''· vcn hould 
omcthing happen to fool this plan uch as a 

very bad break, at least this ha a good 
chance of workm~, the other none. 

Moral : nless you have a fantastic 
overabundance of high Trump . u ually 
ruffing with a high one hould be avoided if 
po iblc. 

Violence at Aguda Israel Meeting 
J ER USALEM (JTA) - Violen ce erup· 

ted a t a meeting of the Aguda Israel's Cen
tra l Committee last Sunday night. MK 
Shlomo Lorincz, o ne of the faction's 
leaders, na rrowly escaped injury when he 
was assa ulted by about 100 enraged Gcrrcr 
hasid im who came from their Ashdod com
munity with the avowed purpose of 
demandi ng his ouster a nd breaking up the 
meeting. Lorincz escaped unscathed , but 
the pushing, shovi ng and shouting un
derscored the serious disputes within the 
ultra-Orthodox party . 

The Central Committee met to nominate 
delegates to the Sixth " Knessia Gedolah" 
(World Congress) o f the Interna tional 
Agudath Israel movement which begins 
Jan. 7 in Jerusalem . Thousands of delegates 
from the United States and Europe are 
scheduled to attend the one-week congress. 

But a fter Sunday night's fracas Lorincz 
said that he and his Tzeirei Aguda (Young 
Guard) faction would boycott the congress. 
Aguda sources told the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency that Lorincz' s mentor , Ra bbi 
Eliezer Shach of Bnei Brak , has also 
threatened not to attend . 

The Gerrer hasids a re the strongest fac
tion numerica lly within the Aguda and their 
rebbe, Simcha Bunim Alter, is considered 
the most influential member of the Aguda 
"Council o f Sages." They were offended by 
two interviews recently given by Lorincz. 
One appeared in the popular Tel Aviv 
magazine, Monitin, where Lorincz dis
cussed Aguda politics with editor Nahum 
Barnea. 

It was not the contents of the interview 
th at bothered the hasids but the fact that 
Monitin displayed a scantily clad girl on its 
cover that week and published similar 
" lasc ivious" photographs alongside 
Lorincz's interview. More serious from the 
Gerrer viewpoint was another Lorincz in
te rview in Haaretz in which the Aguda 
leader agreed with the questioner' s state
ment that the standard of the "Council of 
Sages" has declined. According to the Ger
rer, he was a lso less than respectflil toward 
their rebbe. 

Lorincz claimed in a radio interview that 
he never heard of Monitin and certainly 
had no idea that it purveyed " lascivious" 
material. He acknowledged' •·a~quaint-

anccsh1p with Barnea who , the Knesset 
correspondent of Davar . As to the Haarel.1. 
interview. Lorincz said all Orthodox Jc11, s 
agreed that the level of the rabbinate has 
steadily fallen since the days of the Talmud 
and the Babylonian ··goanim ." He said. 
"That the rabbis of previous generation 
were greater than those of our generation 
no one ca n deny." But , he insisted . that 
could no t be construed as lack of respect for 
present rabbi nical leaders. 

KGB Breaks Up 
Jewish Protest 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Soviet KGB 
agents broke up an attempt by Moscow 
Jewish activists to mark the ninth anni ver
sary of the 1970 Leningrad Trial , it was 
reported by the Student Struggle for Soviet 
Jewry (SSJ) and the Union of Councils for 
Soviet Jews (UCSJ) . 

The two groups said that most of the 
Jews who sought to demonstrate a t the 
Lenin Library near the Kremlin were 
detained in their homes. The three who 
managed to reach the protest si te -
Vl adimir Prestin , Pavel Abramovitch and 
Elena Dubenskaya - were put in a KGB 
bus and driven around for two hours before 
being released in a remote suburb of 
Moscow. 

The SSJ and UCSJ a lso reported that o n 
Dec. 19 in Kishinev, refusnik Vladimir 
Tsuckerman was a rrested and sentenced to 
15 days after he attempted to demonstrate 
by carrying a placard bearing the logo of 
the International Year of the Child and the 
slogan: " Let Me Immigrate to My Wife and 
Son." 

Meanwhile, the two groups said that 
Prof. Alexander Voronel, founder of the 
unofficial samizdat Moscow journal " Jews 
in the USSR," and who now teaches at Tel 
Aviv University, has issued an open appeal 
for imprisoned Moscow author, Igor 
Guberman , one of the magazine's current 
editors. Guberman, a well-known author of 
popular science books for younger readers, 
was arrested Aug . 13 on the false grounds 
of "dealing in stolen icons" after he refused 
to inform on the journal's contributors to 
the KGB.. '., .. · · 
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Goren Retraction Demanded 
JERUSALEM (JTA ) - The Move

ment for Progressive Judaism said yester
day that it will take legal action for slander 
against Ashkcnaz.ic Chief Rabbi Shlomo 
Goren unless he retracts, within 48 hours, a 
disparaging remark he allegedly made 
about a "'edding ceremony performed by a 
Re form rabbi . "Legal steps will be taken," 
said Rabbi Ad i Assabi, director of the 
Reform movement in Israel , who officiated 
at the "'edding of Karen Dickcnstein, 21, 
and Howard Levin, at Kibbutz Yahel last 
Sunda) . 

"ketuba" (marriage contract). 
The letter to Goren was signed by 

Chan an Meltzer, legal advisor to the Move
ment for Progressive Judaism . He wrote: 
'The Israel Movement for Progressive 
Judaism condemns the a ttempt by Chief 
Rabbi Goren to d is tort the truth about the 
Reform wedding ceremony performed Sun
day at Kibbutz Yahel. Ra bbi Hedaya 's role 
at the 11,edding was limited to serving as a 
witness at the invitation of the bride and 
groom . The other witness was a Reform 
rabbinical student here . 

" It is regrettable that the commendable 
willingness of Rabbi Hedaya to recognize 
the legitimacy of a wedding performed by a 
non-Orthodox rabbi in accordance with 
halacha should be di torted under the 
pressu re of the Orthodox religious es
tablishment "hich fcars to admit the 
halachic fact that the movement to which a 
rabbi belongs has no bearing on the validity 
of any 11,oedding that he might perform." 

Dickenstein, of Michigan , is a new im
migrant to Israel. Levin, a recent immigrant 
to Israel. ,s no"' doing his arm) service in 
the Israel Defense Force . The congregation 
at the "cdding included the young members 
of the kibbul.1.. Israel's sole Reform kib
butz. and invited guests. 

Goren was quoted as sa) ing that the 
"'eddmg "never happened" and al o of 
assemng that the Reform rabbi "par
uopated only on the folklon uc parts. not 
,n the halach,c parts" of the ceremony. 

TEL A VIV (JTA) - Maariv named Tai 
Brodie, the American-born basketball 
pla)er as the Israeli athle te of the 1970's. 
Brodie. from Trenton , .J .. immigrated to 
I rael after participating on the U .S. 
basketball team in the 1965 Maccabiah 
Games. He 11,oas an all-American at the Un
iversity of Illinois. Maariv said the athlete 
of the "'orld for the decade wa s 
hcav)"'eight boxing cham pion Muhammed 

The Reform group demanded the rctrac
loon on a letter to Goren . A similar demand 
., as made in a letter to the Sephardic Chief 
Rabb, of Eolat. Moshe Hedaya. who was a 
witness at the 11,.eddmg and signed the for
mal mamagc documents required by the 
~,no try of Interior. Hedaya was quoted on 

the press as declaring that he alone had of
lioated but had allo"'cd ab, to read the 11. 

For the l>CS"t results, advcr
tix io the Herald . .. u 

Not in the mood 
to cook tonight? 
Catenng 1 .n't our only 
service. elect dinner 
from Ro lyn 's crauve 
menu · 

• c,q,es & qutches 
• H1•a11an chtekcn 
• d11cken brcuta pcca11 

· waan• 
• eu,plant parmcu.n 
• lurkc) divan 
' bmket & kuha 
• -..-ul IC&.llopm1 
• mouaa.ka 
• JC1food lhcm11dor 
• fillci of ,ole 
• IOUpt 

• appctllCT> & dcucru 
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QUALITY USED 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

large selection desks, chairs, file tables, 
etc. 

Brokers Unlimited lnc. 
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«1% DISCOUNT ON 
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NEED A SITTER? 
~ Spe~iolized service in: 
~ r, ovemitiht sitting the ~

- for your children 
• • . . for utended periods s1tt1 f~ of time (2-? days) 

compan~-
References available · rhodo e. brenner 
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DAVID C. MORETTI 
LAW OFFICES 

attorneys and counsellors at law take pleasure in an
nouncing the renovation and expansion of their offices 
and staff to include 

DAVID J. COLBERT, JR. 
and 

PAUL-EMILE PLA TIAU 
as being associated with 
DAVID C. MORETTI , ESQ. 

KENNETH SCOTT GOLDWORM, ESQ. 
ROBERT A . PERETTI, ESQ. 

(of counsel) 
in the 

general practice of law 
Support staff includes: 

--Connie Audino · 
(Office Manager, Para-Legal) 

Bernice Gallagher 
(Secretary) 

, Mary Lou Moretti 
(Secretary, Para-Legal) 

Deborah Parker 
(Assistant Secretary) 

Located at: 

106 Rolfe St. (Park Square) 
Cranston, R.I. 02910 

781-3400 
(NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER) 

AVAILABLE SEVEN DAYS A_ND EVENINGS A WEEK 
No Appointment Necessary, except on weekends. No fees or 
charges For initial consultation. 

The general public, attorneys, and legal secretaries invited to 
inquire. 
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Arabs Angered by Israeli Utility Move 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - A n~w political 

uproar burst in East Jerusalem and on the 
West Bank after the government notified 
the Arab-owned East Jerusalem Electric 
Co. that it intends to purchase the utility in 
one year. Energy Minister Yitzhak Modai 
said the decision was pu rely technical and 
was made because the company has been 
unab le to serve its customers adequately. 

But West Bank leaders and executives of 
the company immediately denounced it as a 
political move aimed at tightening Israel 's 
grip on the territory and vowed to fight it in 
the Israeli courts and abroad if necessary. 
According to the government's announce
ment, the effective date of the purchase will . 
be Jan . I, 1981 . No price was mentioned . 

The electric company is owned by Arab 
municipalities on the West Bank and 
receives a stipend from the Jordanian 
government although it has operated under 
Israeli rule since 1967. It suppl ies electric 
power to Jewish neighborhoods in East 
Jerusalem as well as to the Arab sections 
and to Jewish settlements on the West Bank 

and Arab villages . Its concession extends 
for a radius of 20 miles, centered on the Old 
City of Jerusalem and it serves about 60,000 
customers in all. 

But the rapid growth of East Jerusalem 
has caused severe strains. There have been 
frequent power blackouts and Israeli 
customers have accused the utility of 
deliberately cutting off their electric sup
plies. The Energy Ministry has found those 
accusations to be groundless . everthelcss, 
it believes that the co mpany is unable to 
fulfill its function s and cannot cope wnh 
growing demands . 

Acted On Ori1iul Fra.ncb~ 
If the purchase is effected , Israel's 

ational Electric Co. will take over the 
franchise . The 400 Arab emplo)es report
edly have been asured that the) would 
retain their Jobs. Moda, said the govern
ment acted on the basis of a clause in the 
o rigin al franchise , which the Bnt1sh Man
datory authont1es granted to Arab o wners 
in 1928, that allowed the Briush High Com
missioner for Palestine to exercise an option 
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to purchase the franchise . 

The government served notice of its in
tent ion on the utility 's board of d irectors on 
January 1st. Board chairman Anwar 

usscibeh. a fo rmer Jo rdanian Defense 
Minister, convened the board which 
promptly rejected the notice and lodged a 
formal protest. ' usscibeh said the decision 
would be fought by "every legal means in
cluding the ( Israeli) Supreme Court and the 
International Court at The Hague." 

Mayor Fahed Kav.asmc of Hebron said 
the com pany v.as "the propert) of the 
PaJestm1an people and is not up for sale." 

est Bank chambers of commerce, meeting 
in Jcru alem, also condemned the J(overn-

Nazi Victims Payed 
BO , , (JT A)- est German) ·s Parlia

ment has agreed . 1n principle, to pa) nev, 
reparations to Jewish ,,1C1Jm of a.zism . 
These reparation v.ould be the last pa) ment 
10 Jew1 h urv1vorsofthe Holocaust. Bu t the 
proposed add1uonal pa) menu have become 
entangled v.11h efforts to d1 cuss restoration 
of the pens,on nghu of HIiler-era Cl\ ti ser
,ants nc,er clcarcd b) the de- 'az1ficat1on 
court 

That linkage I con<idered "unfortunate" 
b; hancellor Helmut Schmidt. v. ho was 
reported!) dcscnbcd b) a spokesman as 
v.antmg "to do e,cf)thmg po 1blc to avoid 
coupling the fate of \lctim, and their op-
pr rs .. 

Before hr, tma . the Chri t1an 
Democratic oppo<1t1on m Parliament 
gamed backing for a plan to pa) 255 
molhon 1n new reparations but onl) 1n e\
change for debate on the fate of other groups 
afTected b) the u1 era The debate. 
~heduled for \l arch 31. v.ould discus 
po\S1blc benefits for G) p<1cs and others v, ho 
did not get an} rcparauon but al o to for
mer career m1htaf) officers. members of the 

ment's decisio n. Leading Arab busin.cssmen 
demanded that Modai reverse it. Protest 
telegrams were sent to Defense Minister 
Ezer Wcizman and to Brig . Gen. Binyamin 
Bcn-Eliezer, military commander of the 
West Bank . 

Officia ls at Jcrusalcm·s City Hall did not 
conceal their unhappiness over the decision . 
Some senior officials warned that the move 
m ight jeopardize efforts to promote 
cooperation bc1-.cen Jcv,s and Arabs in the 
cit)• and concern "'as expressed that Arab 
extremists might use the occasion for their 
o v, n ends . Ma or Tedd y Kollek has 
decl ined comment. He s pent the day 
vi iting the ma)ors of nearby Arab towns to 
conve) cv. ear greetings. 

SS elite guard and ari civil servants. 
Schmidt . who said he wanted the full 

backing of all est German pa rties for what 
he ca lled "a la.st material gesture" to Jewish 
, ict1m . o riginally sough t to have the S255 
million included in the 1980 budget. He 
reccl\cd assurances from Helmut Kohl. 
head of the hristia n Democratic Union. 
and from Ph ihp Jenninger. manager of the 
parhamentar) group of Bavar,a's Christian 

ocial nion. that the tv, o parties v, ould 
cooperate but the leaders "ere voted down 
b) their parhamentar) groups. 

The result v. as an agreemen t in principle 
to include the reparations fo r Je" s in a sup
plemcntari budget fo r 1980 but in co njunc-
11on "1th a d1scuss1on of pensions for Ger
mans not cleared b) de- azificn ti on court s. 

The agreement calls for making S 139 
m1ll1on avatlabk to Jc,\lsh victims m 1980. 
"1th add1t1onal gran t o fS58 million in each 
of the tv,o follov,mg )ea rs. Of this total , S23 
m1lhon -.ould go to th e Jev. ish co mmunity 
m \\ est crmany and the ba lance lo the 

onfercncc on JC\-,sh Material Claims 
Against German). "h1ch is headed by Dr. 

ahum oldma nn . 
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CALL 724-0200 
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ELEGANT, HANDWRITTEN 
envelopes '°' wedding 1nv1ta
t.Jons. bar mitzvahs. spec:,al oc
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General ServicH 

JANITORIAL; Janilorial Ser
v ic e for businesses and 
homes Floors and toilets 
cleaned Call Denetta Com
pany. 724-0714 1/ 24/80 

K ID APPLIANCE service and 
parts - washer s, dryers , 
refr igerators. d ishwashers. 
Prompt, reasonable. guaran
teed service. 723-0557. 

C I K P AINTERS: Clean . 
reliable work . Reasonable 
rates. Please call 831 -5405 or 
231-5398 2121 / 80 

General Servicn 

MOVERS, lo move household 
goods. appliances. furniture 
Also odd 1obs For lree es
timate. call Stu Korhck , 943-
7549 1 /31 /80 

PAPE R HANGER, specializing 
,n Walltex. vinyls. loll. Palnllng . 
interior and exterior . Quality 
work . reasonable price . Free 
estimates. Call Ken. 944-4872, 
942-9412 3/14/80 

Help Wanted 

GROWING jewelry firm with 
lamlly environment seeks a 
mature, responsible Individual 
with a minimum of 2 years ex
perience In quality control and 
security . References . 331-
5614. 

1110 

Private Instruction 

GUITA R: Classic and Folk . 
(Fundamentals and traditional 
llngerplcklng .) Adults plus 6th 
grade and up . Extens ive 
prlva1e. college and school 
teaching experience. East side. 
351-4328. 1131 

Special Notices 

LOX BOXES delivered ; lox box 
for 2. $6.00. Superbowl Sun
day , January 20 , 19 8 0 . 
Providence Chapter Women's 
American ORT. Ingredients: 4 
bagels, V, lb. lox, '/4 lb. cream 

~:~i:~e'ro 0o~~~~·ca'i?r3~~g28~ 
or 781-6849. 

1117 

Roommates Wanted 

MALE ROOMMATE to share 
clean 4-room apartment -
Wayland Square. Providence. 
Call Merrill. 273-5492. 1110180 

r---------™ ---------™-l t CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET 
Nome ________________ _ Phone 

Add ress _____________________ _ 

Classificotion Headl ine ------------ ---------
Message _________________________ _ 

RATES 
15 words for $3.00 

12 C'; per word 
each additional word 

PAYMENT 
Payment MUST be received by T uesdoy 
afternoon, PRIOR to the Thursday on 
which the ad is to appear. 5% dis

count #or ads running 6 mo. con-
tinuously (2 copy changes allowed). 

Must be received by 10% discount lo, ads running con-L Tueida y noon to run ;n tinuous/y #or 1 yr. ( 4 changes o# copy 
follow ing Thursda y paper permitted). ___) 
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